
Tb* town of Happy haa recently 
organiaed a Commercial Clnb which 
ia doing things for the town and coaa>> 
mnnity which would be a credit to 
towns four times the site of Happy.

Tbe News man was invited to a 
meeting of the Club' Tuesday even> 
ing and asked F. P. Guenther, L. 
F. Sheffy and Dan K. Usery to make 
the tr ip .. The visitors were aston* 
iahed when they walked into the 
•Wiaidmait Hall |kt, 7:46 to find prac
tically every business man of Happy 
in the meeting. More than thirty men 
had assembled and were tackling the 
problems of the community with an 
energy which denoted enthusiasm 
and a will to make the Happy com
munity the biggest and best commu
nity in this great Panhandle coun
try. Every business man was on his 
toes and eager to lend his influence 
that more people and more business 
might be brought to Happy, and 
they were- especially anxious that 
the outside world should know the 
possibilities of the Happy country.

The town of Happy has nearly 
twenty five growing business firms. 
Every house jneports a good business 
with a decided increase- during the 
past year -and the financial state
ments coming from the business men 
and fanners adjacent to Happy imii- 
cates that there could hardly be a 
sounder and safer community in the 
whole Panhandle-Plains section. The 
business houses are neat with well 
arranged .and displayed stocks of 
goods, and in keeping with this order
ly business method'all of the citisens 
turned out last Friday for g elegn 
up day and set to right any places 
that might have been overlooked by 
the owners.

The trade territory of the town ia 
large and ofters the opportunity of a 
fast growing and substantial city of 
twice or three times its presentl^ze 
within the coming two or three years.

Mrs. M. S. Allen, mother of Dean 
L. C. Allen of the Normal, died this 

- looming a t 4:80 o’clock at her bonae 
on East Houston street. A week 
ago sha auffered a stroke of apop
lexy. Up until last week Mrs. Allen 
had always enjoyed very good health. 
When her right side became paralys
ed, she told her son that she did not 
wish to live as an invalid and was 
ready to die. For a week her life 
was held in the balance and finally 
passed out early this morning.

Mrs. Allen is the mother of ten 
children, seven boys and three girls. 
Three sons were with her at the time 
of death. She has lived in the city 
for the past nine years. She has been 
a memlmr of the Baptist church for 
many years. She was 76 years of- 
age, a most highly respected citisen 
and 'greatly  beloved by her many' 
friends and neighbors.

The funeral services will be held 
at the Baptist Church Friday after
noon at 1:30 o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger.

NEW U N O n P E  IS
INVABE CANYON! PURCHASED BY NHVS

GENERAL TAX RECEIPT
TO BE USED IN VOTING

Tax Collector Worth A. Jennings 
has received a ruling from the at- 
tornev general stating that a general 
tax ^ e ip t  may be used to vote in 
all elections in case it contained a 
poll tax payment.

This ruling applies only to those 
persons living in Randall county who 
failed to pay their taxes before the 
first of February and whose taxes 
were therefore delinquent when pay
ment was made. In such cases t̂he 
collector was not authorized to issue 
a separate poll tax receipt but this 
poll tax was included in the general 
receipt. Under the act of the spec
ial session extending the tunle of 
payment of the poll tax, the attorney 
general rules that this gives the gen
eral tax receipt which includes the 
poll tax the same standing as a sepa
rate and distinct poll tax receipt so 
far as the voting is concerned. *-

First Held Up ia History Pulled oa 
Jack Covlagtoa Tuesday Even 

in̂ r a t #:S« O’clock.

Jack Covington was the subject of 
a hold up Tuesday evening at 6:30 
.̂ wfaen he started from his home in 
the north part of town to tbe busi
ness section.

He states that he was near the 
Reiser feed Lots when two young 
men or boys joined him. One asked 
for a  match. Jack searched in 
his pocket a flash light was flashed 
into his face and pistol pulled on 
him. The men searched him thoro
ughly, but he had only |2.00 upon 
his person.

Jack ran to the ^  W. Foster home 
as the men left him and reported the 
case. The officers were called but 
so far no trace of the men has been 
found.

MV. Covington and P. V. Winstead 
were on the front porch and were 
within calling distance of the scene 
of the hold up. They state that a 
few minutes after Jack left the pre
mises two men ran up the street, and 
upon seeing them cut down to a walk. 
As soon as they had passed the house 
they broke into a run once moeg. 
Campers near the old mattress fac
tory report that two men ran near 
their wagon and went west. The of
ficers drove a few miles in all di
rections and carefully searched the 
railroad yards, but failed to find 
any trace of the men.

This is th^  first case .of a hold up 
ever being staged in Ganyon or any 
place in Randall county.

BISHOP TEMPLE RECOVERING 
FROM VERY SEKIOUS ILLNESS

Bishop Edward Temple was to
. . . . .  leave the hospital in New York City M^y.-mew settlers tre  ‘leveloping'

the land adjacent to Happy, while in j according to a tel-
every direction are thousands of un-

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
AFFECT DISTRICTS

Senator Bled.<w>e Urges Panhandle* 
Plains Men and Women Who Did 
Net Pay Poll Tax to do so Now.

cuhivated acres awaiting the plow. ; ^he Bishop.
The Randall County News has been 

asked by the Commercial Club of 
Happy to assist in this work of de
velopment, â nd plans are now being 
made toward that end which ought 
to be ready for announcement within 
a very short time.

. j  . IT o /- u That the payment of all poH taxes egiani received by Henry S. Gooch, . . ,. <.. ... is very necessary to the political fu-
. t* , • u i, \r » * f ” I ture and welfare of this Panhandle-lo r redericksburg, Va., to visit rela- . j . . . .»,i. j . T u- . . T 1 Pla»'« section was pointed out thetives. The date of his return,to Texas , • „ . j. , , , T .u vf _u  *' other day by Senator Bledsoe of this

district. The Senator states that the

tba

oa.

WILL DEBATE OPEN SHOP
QUESTION IN: SCHOOLS

■Si--------
The Interscholastic League has se

lected the open shop question for de
bate next spring. Superintendent C. 
L. Sone has received the literature on 
this question, and the boys of the high 
school are going to put out a team to 
represent  the seheel in the district
meet which will be held in Canyon 
next April.

There will be a separate debate for 
the girls this year. Hitherto, the 
girls and boys debated together, but 
the school authorities feel that very 
often girls on the debating teams op
posing a team composed of all boys 
were given undue allowance by some 
of the judgae, and consequently the 
division.

FRQBT HITS RANDALL
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

IN

The first frost of the year hit 
Randall County last Friday night. 
Vegetation w asfilled in some parts 
of the county, while in other parts 
very little damage was dona.

The farmers still had a very large 
amount of row crop uncut, but on 
the whole were about as well prepar
ed for frost as any year. The fall 
haa been exceptionally fine, and 
tamn work haa gotten along well.

TULIA HIGI| SCHOOL TO
MEET CANTON HERE FRIDAY

to take charge of the Northwest 
Texa.s Diocese has not been set.

Bishop Temple suffered an attack 
of vertigo about July 1, while on 
board ship en rodte from the Lam
beth Conference in England, and has 
been in a hospital in Nci;*- York ever 
since.

When Bishop Temple re^rns he 
will Uke up the matter of building 
the Episcopal Dormitory for Girls 
in\Cany_on, and supply a rector for 
the church which was recently held 
by Rev;. Wm. Garner.

w: J.'W oM A S DIED IN ,• 
AMARILLO YESTERDAY A.

W. J. Thomas, aged 85 years, died 
yesterday morning in Amarillo at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Gaut. Mr. Thomas was a resident of 
this city until two years ago. His 
son, C. M, Thomas, and brother, Gus 
Thomas, are citizens of Canyon. C. 
M. Thoipas is on his way to Tampico, 
Mexico, and funeral arrangments are 
being withheld av^iting advice from 
him.

Mr. Thomas was a veteran of the 
war between the states. He was a 
highly respected citisen of Canyon 
and has many friends in this com
munity. ,

red^tricting bill will depend upon 
the number of voters shown by last 
year’s poll tax payments. The time 
limit has been extended until Octo
ber 22, and all who did not pay a poll 
tax during January are urged to do 
so before Friday night.

In Texas, both the state represen
tative and senatorial redistricting 
bills are. based upon the number of 
voters, according to Senator Bledsoe. 
It is therefore very important that 
the Panhandle-Flftins countr|^ have 
as large a payment as possible in 
order to get the number bf represen
tatives and senators she iA entitled 
to.

Also, those who live in Canyon will 
to vote on the paving bonds on 

Oct. 80, and all those who pay the 
poll tax will get to vote on the hos
pital bonds on November 20, if they 
hold a poll ta^ receipt.

Tomoirow is the last day for the 
payment under the terms of the law 
as passed by the special session of 
the legislature.

Model f  'Linotype Will Installed, 
Tbe Present Mbddne Holiig SoU 

To Tbe McLean Nows.

The Randall County News placed 
an order Monday for a Modal 8 Lino
type, one of tha biggoat maehhtoa 
made by the Merganthaler Linotype 
Company, and recognised as the last 
word of efficiency in the typesetting; 
world.

Onr present machine was sold nt 
the same time to the McLean Nows, 
and will be shipped to McLean when 
the new machine is installed in onr 
plant. We bought this machine five 
years ^ o .  It has always given the 
very b ^  of service, but has become 
too small for the large range of work 
that this office now handles. For 
a small town, there was never a bet
ter machine made thin the Model 16. 
Editor M. L. Moody of the McLean 
News is recognised as one of the best 
newspaper men in the Panhandle. 
There are bigger newspapers in tha 
Phnhandle, but them .. is no better 
better newspapers in this entire ter-^ 
rttofjf. He puts ^imhelf into t)ib 
work with a vim that wins. Wit^^he 
linotype equipment, he will be/better 
prepared to give his patroi^ a bat
ter and bigger newspaper./

The Model 8 ^machine which the 
Randall County News is  buying has 
three mkgasines, carrying tha regu
lar type in which tha reading matter 
of the paper ia set and two adver
tising faces of type. Type may be set 
by the operator from all three mag
azines without leaving his Seat to 
make a change. Additional maga
zines may be^placed on the machine 
in a very few minutes time. Type 
larger than the head letter on this 
page may be set on this'' machine. 
This motlel' of the linotype is the 
•M»|t practical that can Lm purchased 
for all around service in setting 
stepiAi readiog matter and. display 
type. ^

When thia machine is installed 
Oiere will be but few newspapers in 
Texas with better equipment. The 
News is building for the future. It 
is the aim of'the management to al
ways maintain in Canyon tbe very 
best equipped printing establishment 
that the business will justify. Sev
eral newspaperX in this section have 
installed linotype machines on a par 
with the new machine we are get
ting, but there is not a town in this 
entire section of the size of Canyon 
that has a Miller feeder which was 
'installed in our plant two months 
ago.

Mra. Mary C. Bmvm  dlad Satartey
morning a i t  aVlock. at tha family 
hooM altar .41 aerioua iHnan of aav* 
era) weeka. She iaamfngiy kad im
proved gradnally dikiinf tha past few 
days and'tim awmbaiw af'tk e  family 
were greatly pkaaed i t  tha eemdt- 
tioa of her baalth. She waa talking 
cheerfully witii Newt whan aha 
seaaMd to cholfp and ia a few min* 
ntea had paaaad away.

Tha funeral aervioaa leera held 
Sunday afternoon a t 2:80 o’eloek at 
tbe Methodiat chareh' condneted by 
Rev. Simeon Shaw.

Mary C. Sutherlia waa bom ia 
Jaciato, Tiahimingo Coanty, Miaaia- 
tipi on May 18, 1848.

She waa married to laaae T. Kaavaa 
March 26, 1867.'

To thenw ware bom fbra childraa, 
James B. Reeves of RoaweU, New 
Mexico; Newj Reeves of Canyon; 
Mrs. R. P. Alexander of Mexico City, 
Mexico; Mrs. J..M. j^nrow, Dalhart, 
Texas, and T« V. Reeves of Mam- 
phis, Texas./'

With hqr hnsband aha removed to 
Johns<^ County, Texas, in Novem
ber, thence to Wise County,

and to Canyon, on the 14th 
day of February, 1801, where she 
meidad continuously until her death 
on October 18, 1820.

She waa converted and joined the 
M. E. Church South, in 1877 and livad 
an active and consistent member of 
that church until she passed away, 
being a charter member of tbe Wo
men’s Missionary Society of Canyon, 
and was at har deMsae the last sur
viving charter member of that so
ciety. She waa also tha only mem
ber of the society having taken out 
a life membership.

Her sweet and affectionate dispo
sition endaared her to all who knew 
her, especially to her husband * and 
children, and never children honored 
and loved a mother more. And while ̂  
the memory of her affection for them 

ill intensify the children’s baroava- 
ib^nt, yet the knowledge of their 
reverence and affection for her 
throughout life and inJuM last long 
tlTness will sweeten their affilctlon by 
the absence of all remorse for any 
lack of appreciation of her tender
ness to them and to the sweet rela
tions that ever marked the record of 
thia model family.

Rest in peace. Dear Mother, and 
the memory of your pure and patient 
life will remain' a guiding star to your 
children and an ' oasis in the desert 
places of our Iniet.—Contributed.

Very U rge N sm ^r 
lag Friday Night to .

ShuaUan ia CRy.

a

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE OPENS NOV. 11th

The'Canyon high school football 
team will play the Tulia Yiigh schoof 
boys in this city Friday afternoon, at 
S:M at the high achool grounda. The 
high school boys have had two games 
with the training aehool, and have a 

I goed team which tbe stodenta of 
adMol are backing to whip tha visi
tor* in tha game Friday.

J.
CHf Prapar ty M d  

T. Barnett has Bold hia ‘ ndw 
hooaa on Kaat Canyon strost to Bob 
Hwtdiinaon, and will asove to tha 
hegga he ia boOdiag an W«et Cheat 
■bI' otroet m  aooa m  it ia

GOOD RAINS FELL IN
COUNTY THIS WEE^

Randall county waa visited by a 
good rain Sunday night, and again 
last night. Tha fall on Sunday did 
not extend to all parU of the county, 
but laat night’s rain of nearly half 
an inch covered all sections.

The wheat needed thia moiatura and 
within f  short time the fields will be 
green with the growing grain.

NORMAL WILL TAKE ON
WATLAND IN PLAINYIEW

The Normal football team 
journey to Plainview Saturday to 
take on the Wayland College team.

After the defeat of .^ot Saturday 
by tha Hereford town team, the Nor
mal beynar* being pot through hard 
work by- Coach MeCorkla and will be 
in fine condition to meet tha Baptists 
Saturday.

ARMISTICE DAY WILL BE
OBSERVED BY LOCAL POST

The Palo Duro Post of the American 
Legion ia making arrangements for 
the celebration of ., Armiatice Day, 
November'■nth. The nature of the 
program haa n o t. yet been decided 
upon, but will be taken up at the reg 
ular business meeting on Thursday 
night of next week.

Armiatice Day was observed in 
Canyon last year, but no celebration 
was held. A fitting program will no 
doubt be a feature of tbe day this 
year.

THRESHERS AND FARMERS
WILL DISCUSS PRICES

A mc«!ting of all threshing man 
chine owners and farmers who have 
grain to thresh has been called for 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
court house to discuss the prices of 
threshing of the big row crop. None 
of the machine owners have set a 
price on the work so far, and the 
meeting is  for the purpose of having 
a free and frank discussion of con- 
ditims. ‘-

One machine owner states that the 
price of operating his machine thia 
fall would be as much or more than 
last year owing to increased cost of 
the machine, fuel and in some in
stances labor, while on the other hand 
the farmer has little market for his 
grain, and the price is less than half 
of laat year's prices.

The annual Roll Call of the Red 
Cross will be held commencing with 
Armistice Day, November 11th. At 
thia time a canvass of every commu
nity' 'of the United States will be 
made and every person asked to take 
a yearly membership in the great 
Red Cross.

H. C* Gamble has accepted the 
chairmanship of the drive this year, 
in Randaij.. county. He will be as
sisted by the members of the Palo 
Duro Post of the American Legion, 
and it is planned to make the cam
paign s|iort and snappy. If present 
plans are carried out, most of Ran
dall county will be covered on Arm'i»' 
tice Day.

Randall County has always had a 
very large membership in tbe Red 
Cross, but this year, every parson in 
Rajidall County will be solicited and 
urged to take out membership.

The plans of the Roll Call in the 
county will be announced a little later.

REGULAR MEETING OF
LEGION, OCTOBER 28

Tbe regula)* meeting of tha Palo 
w4R|Ov p  American Legion

will be held at tlu  club ^Hiaa on 
East Houstoit atroat on Thursday 
night of next wedc, Oet:'88th.

Post Gommaadar R. C. Gamble 
statoa that tha BMctinga have not 
bean held regolar daring the rush 
times of tbe summer months, and now 
this aseetiac will hav* a aumbar oi 
bi^ortoBt Umbo. - oC boatoaop- • Ba 
•tgoa oil aiw ita n  to. to

PRICHARD BRINGS IN READY 
YAM WEIGHING 5 POUNDS

J. L. Prichard brought to tha News 
office Monday a  yam which although 
delicated in baalth weighed a strong 
6 pounds. It was only 19 IncbOa in 
circomderence, and several people at 
the Newt office called it a pumpkin.

Mr. Prichard stated be ordered two 
kinds of plants this year, so did not 
know the name of the variety. How
ever, the size wonld indicate that the 
variety was a hard one to beat and 
the quality is fine.

WILL SUTHERLAND MADE
880 PER ACRE ON WHEAT

One af tbe best yields reported 
this year to tbe News came from the 
north part of tha county this week 
from the Will Sutherland farm. This 
reoord-was made several months ago, 
but just came to ns.

Mr. Sutherland had 160 acres Of 
wheat. He used a combine, threshing 
001- 6000 buabals and mailing the en
tire eropi at $2.66. , His total yield 
from the 160 . acres netted him ISO 
per acre.

CANYON SHRINBRS WILL 
_  JOIN AMARILLO PA’IROLE

W. J. Wooten, Bob Donald, Lo- 
renso Wirt and O. W. Gano ware in 
Amarillo Tuesday night attending 
the first meeting preparatory for the 
big eeremony to be atag*d Nov. 84. 
All of thaaa men were added to the 
Patoale and will aaaiat in tto  eere-

loeol tolani show will to 
gtog^ by tto ShriiHn in Amarillo 
o g jo v . Bl, n .  M  Mk; WootoM

The meeting called by tto
County Commercial League _
night at tbe News oCfloe pru!fi4J 
the most ^srgaly attended a^^
meeting within tb^poat few ___ ,
and tto  availaUa ayuea waa se gooia 
filled that the meeting adtourM f'to 
tha Ideal Cafe dining room where oH 
of the avalipble chain w en oeoa 
token.''

T. Lorln DriaeoU, manager of tto  
Amarillo Gas Company and Paetoa- 
die Pipe Line Coas|>any, aeeompaaM 
F nnk R. Jamison to Canyon and 
dnaaed tha meeting in regard to 
gas situation and answered ipisotlona 
as to the possibility of bringing a 
line to Canyon.

Mr. Driacdll stated that his «e«- 
pony had investigated Coayoa aov- 
en l months ago and it was tho^ia- 
tantion of coming han  just as oeiMi 
as poaaiblr, provided the eonsump- ^  
tlon of gas would make a paying in- ^  
vestment of the axponditam neces
sary for tbe pipe line. He waa high
ly pleased at the great intonot 
shown by' the large number of man 
who had gathered for the meeting, 
and stated that instead of anthosi-

they bad many obataclaa to ^  
overcome when they asked to pipe 
into Amarillo.

Mr. Driacoll pointed out a numbor 
of things of interest regarding tto  
gas aitnation. His company to- 
lieved that there was at least a IB 
year supply of gas in the praaent 
Amarillo field, 'and believed that the 
praaent field would, be. extended. The 
fteal marl{et of todiau would moke a 
pipe Ithe to Canyon boot about 1^6,- 
000. It the conaumpiion of gas 'was 
within the neighborhood of thair 
astimatea, it would b^ deHverud at 
ab<«t’68 eeato. That i t  the company 
placed an order today for pipe to 
come to Canyon, it would to  approx
imately a year before tto  order 
could be delivered. He believed by 
spring the demand for pipe would 
be a little lees, and that the price 
Would decline. He waa doubtful 
whether a line running on to Plain<> 
view would be a profitable inveet- 
ment, as ten inch pipe would have 
to be used about tolf of tha way 
owing to the distance, and that would 
be almost prohibitive.

He asked that a plat of Canyon to  
made showing the location of every 
house, and to give a list of all boil
ers in the city, showing the capacity 
of the same. A committee was ap
pointed to do thia work, consisting of 
R. A. Terrill, M. A. Henson, G. .Q. 
Foster, C. R. Fli'sber, J. E. Rogeso, 
and A. J. Arndd.  ̂This plat will to 
given the company as soon as com
pleted, and n more definite answer 
given as to 'V 'haf may be expeded ki 
the way of a pipe Mne.

It Is proposed that Canyon, Here
ford, Dawr, L'mbarger, Happy. Tulia, 
Kress and J’lainview, furnish plats 
and that alt of the towns work to
gether in an effort to bring a pipe 
t.. this way. The eommerrial dnba 
of thea.. owns will to  asked to join 
the move. __.

Mr. Driscoll was uivler fire for 
more than an hour, answering every 
possible question regarding tha gas 
situation and the likelihood of the 
Ihie coming this way.

Fifteen nieatbers of the Happy 
Commercial Club were preswot and 
President Arnold of the Hapiqm..C|nb 
made a’ abort talk.

Frank R. Jamison told of the 
great wheat show gt Wichita, Kan
sas, and thanked those trom Randall 
county who bad furpiahed such Hne • 
wheat samples.

President J. A. Hill mode a plea 
for the school constitutional amend
ment to be voted on Nov. 2, and else 
urged the payment of poll- taxes in 
order that all Panhaadle-PIaiaa vot
ers be taken into consideratioh when 
the state was redistrietod.

Mctiiadiat Church
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
There will be no Sunday morning 

preaching.
Tto Epworth League w r^g iva  a 

program at tha regular e^i^ng hour.

Shirley’s Brettor Dias
D. A. Shirley waa called to Mc

Kinney, Tueaday by tha death ef his 
touthsS, W. M. Sbirlay, wto has bean 
aa IneMM fur a mimbar of yoan.
He toa bsaa hi a very bad condition 
fto tto  ptoM Isi wuato, otol Ws d s o t^ ,,  

at say thM. '

TWELVE CITIZENS PAT POLL
TAX UNDER NEW LAW

Twelve Randall Coanty cHiasna 
paid a poll tax under the new law aa 
passed by the special SBaaJon of tto  
legislature of tbe legialatore. To- 
osovrow ia the last day of payment to 
the atato, and tboaa who have coa- 
tomplated making the payment maat 
aoa the collector bafore Friday ai^M.

Mr. Jiiwitogg staitoo that a  omoitog 
to te  Blgtoflod an ivtoto^pi of 
the tax bofere Friilhy "

i ■:



Vi
'

• a i  M n. Wai M7WS and urn 
loaiajr far Dallas whars tbay 

>^iK tlM fair and alaa ralathras 
Ft. Watih, and Danalson. 

two fsars gnama* 
B. Burtaaghs aalls than.

 ̂ "Mho MiMrad Lirlngaton w  a 
c f lh r  ta Asaavfllo Satarday. 
f Mr. and Mrs. Son Rusk wars call- 
a n  fai Anprilia Satarday.

Jaitti Carria was an AnariUo eallar 
Satarday.

•aa . Tad P. Halifleld. arifa and 
aialar ware callers in Ansarlllo Fri* 
*»F-

WOl Black was in Floydada Satar
day on bosiaess.

W. J. Wootan was a caller in Ama- 
ifUo Friday.

H. W. Ooaldy, arife and son left 
Friday for Oklahoma City whan 
where they will make their'fu tnre

Sac Footer A Gamble about that 
real estate and insurance. tf

J. A. Cheatham ai>d John Pry left 
FHday for Dallas where they will 
attend thy SUte Fair for a few days.

Sam {laid and wife of Amarillo 
were visitors here Sunday.

Fred Seidenstring of Xmarillo was 
a caller here Sunday. \

Miss Roxy McCann who is teaching 
school at Umbarger spent the week 
end here with home folks. *-

Mn. W. H. Landers spent the 
week end in Groom with relatives.

Laurence Jones of Claude >spent 
the week end here with friends.

Dr. D. M. Stewart left Sunday for 
Dallas where he will be foi* a -few 
days. L.

Mias Martha Caldwell who is teach
ing near Claude was a caller here 
S a tu ^ y : ....

Ray Battenas, two years guann- 
tae. E. Burroughs sells them;

Miss Mildred Bedfsarn of Farwell 
spent the sreek end here with rela
tives.

Marie Beckman of Amarillo 
was a tEsIlcr here Satarday.

Mrs. Wagner of Kylcr spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Mn. Winstead Morris of Amar- 
illa spent Satarday here on business.

Mn. Kyle of Amarillo was a caHcr 
here Satarday.

Mark Winslo of Poet City spent the 
week end here visiting Baxter Jor-

RAifMAix cotnrnr im i r i i  C A irroN . t b x a b , t m u b sm a t . o c t o h h i  s l  t t t i .
T s a in m iitB m m B ia tm B m s m

LOCAL MMW8

8. V. Wirt a« i Lora—a w an la 
Hanford Saturday on boalnass.

J. D. Bybac was a oallar in H an
ford Satarday.

W. C. Baird and family w an In 
Hereford Saturday attending the 
fair.

J . A. Hill was a caller hi Hereford 
Satarday.

Floyd Duna|ray of Panhandle is 
here visiting'relatives.-,

Sac Foster A Gamlde about that 
real estate and insoranca. tf

Mrs. Cyrus Eakmaa was called to 
Mansfield last weak on account of 
the illneas and death of bar brother.

Mrs. Roy Calhun of Amarillo was 
a' caller hen  Satarday.

L. C. Gober of Memphis is ben  
visiting his son.

Mias Mary Morgan Brown and 
Miss McClaskey visitsd Mr. and Mrs. 
Easton Allan in Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoot and Roy 
Wright visited Mr. and Mrs. Easton 
Allen in Tulia Sunday.

Henry Bradford, wife and daugh
ter visited friends in Floydaj^ last 
week end. '

Miss Aigo Wiseman and mother 
visited friends in Plaidview Sunday.

Allen Fariow and wife visited 
friends and relatives in Panhandle 
Sunday.

Bill Fariow visited home folks in 
Panhsndle ̂  Sunday.

Ray Batteries, two years guaran
tee. E. Burroughs sells them. ,

Mrs. Jessie Hsney was a caller in 
AmarOlo Sunday. ,

Jno. Toles aad wife of Happy were 
callers here Sunday.

Misses Blanche and Helen Croson 
were Hereford eallers Saturday.

Lyman Johnson and Carl Maurer 
were Hereford dallers Satarday.

Roacoe Davis sms a caller in Here
ford Satarday.

C. L. and Jim Carson were in Clo
vis, N. M., a few days last week on 
business. - A ,

Bob Ball was in Clarendon last 
week on business.

Ray Battcriaa, two years guaran
tee. E. Burroughs sells them.

Oscar Gano was a caller in Amar
illo Sunday.

T. C. Thompson and Clarence left 
Sunday for Oklahoma . City where 
they will be for a few days on basi

City of Canyon dooms it advinabU 
to 1—M BotiAi of lAe —Id city Ib r 
th o p —p oos boroinaltor HModtonod.

Thorafoca, — it MKlarad by tho 
City Council of the City of Comron, 
Toxoa, that on eloction be hold on 
tho SOth day of Octobor, 1920. 
wMeh oUetioa tho following propool- 
tion oholl be oubmittod:

“Shall tho City CouncU of tho City 
of Conyoa, Toxas. bo ou^orisod to 
Issuo tM bonds of tho eitjr' of Canyon 
in tho sum of Tamnty Thousand 
($10,000.00) DoUon, poyobls Facto 
(40) y—rs from the onto thoroof, with 
<^ion of redemption at any thno 
oftor 10 yooro from their data, hoot
ing interest nt tho rots of Fivo (•) 
por eont por annum, poyablo oonai- 
anaually, and to levy n tax ouffid—t 
to* pay Um interest on said bonds and 
Croats 0 oinking fund oufficiont to 
rodoom thom at matnrity, for tho 
purpose of Street Iraprovonmato os 
otttnorisod by Chapter 1, Title IS, R. 
8., 1911, and Artide 882, R. S.. 1911, 
and tho Omotitution and Laws of tho 
SUto of Toxad.*

The said eloction shall bo hold at 
tho Court House in the City of Con-
iron and the following aonwd ponon 
a hweby appoint^ manager at said 

election, to-ant: G. G. Foster.
The said election shall be held un

der the Provisions of Qtaptor 1, 
TiUe 18. R. S., 1911, and Article 882, 
R. S., 1911; nod the O>notitation and 
Laws of the State of Texas, and. only 
qualified voters who are property tax 
payers of said city shall be allowed to 
vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the Bonds shall nave 
written or printed upon tneir ballots 
the words:

“For the Issuance of Bonda.“
And those opposed shall hava arrit- 

ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“Against the Issuance of Bonds.” 
The manner of holding said elec

tion shall be governed by the Laws of 
the State regulating general elections.

A Copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Canyon, and 
attested by the City Secretary of the

ty  Noars. and that tha folloaring iŝ  
to the Best of his knowlodly  aM bo-
ttof, a  t —a Btatomoat of the 9w—rs 
ship. oMtaagaononL etc., of tho oforo- 
•1̂  pobliootion for the doto'ohonm

M  by
Act of Ai

pobliootion
• obove oopCion, roqulrod by the 

August 24, 1912, ombodiod in 
aectioa 4 ^  Poatol Lnara and R on- 
lotions, printed on the reverao of tnia 
form, to-artt:

That the nomoo and oSiklroosofl of 
tho publisher, editor, managing edi
to r  and businooo man^oro ors: 

^blioher, editor, mohagi— odftw 
and businoso manager, C. W. War
wick, Canyon, Texas.

That tbs oamora are, C. W. Wor- 
ariek, Conyoa, Tea—

That the knoam bondholders, mort- 
gagooo, and other security holders 
oaming or holding 1 per cent or more

of E. W. Bold 
FoK /’flto othor 

9w—rsjlox  poping por—na, praying Itiat 
bonds bo iiaaod in aud Randall Coon

of total amount of bonds, mortgages 
or other aecuritioa a rt: None.

C. W. WARWICK. 
Sworn to and aubaeribod bnore me 

this IStb day of October, 1920.
Seel) S. B. McClure, -

Notary Public. 
My commiooion expires Juno 1, 1921.

sidsrod tho notiti—
m d —d

tp, T o x ^  in the oum of Thirty Thou- 
DoUon, Deori^

I property tax paying 
Ratidall County, Tex-

,p Tl
•and ($30,000.00) DoUan. W rii 
fivo and ono half por cont rats 
interoot, moturing-at such Mum aa 
moy bo fixed by t «  Commisslonors 
Court, oorially or othorarioo not to 
excood thirty yoors from data thereof 
for tho purpose of constructing end 
•quipping a County Hospital, ^whoth- 
• r  or not a tax shall bo levied upon 
tho propoity of sold county subject 
to taxation for the purpose of paying 
the intemat on aaid bonds, and to
Kovide a  sinkiag fund for the re^ 

mption thereof nt asaturity; and 
It npp—ring to tho court that said 

petition is signed by more than ten 
percent of the 
votora of —id 
aa; and

It is therefore ordered by the 
Court that an election be teld in 
said county of Randall on the 20th 
day of November A. O. 1920, which 
ia not laaa than thirty days from the 
date of tlie making of this order, to 
determine whether or not the bonds 
of sold county shall be Issued ia the 
amount of $80,000.00 bearing five 
and one half per cent rate of inter- 
eat and matariiig;at such time os may 
be fixed by the commissioners court, 
serially or <Aherwis«, not to exceed 
thirty years from the date thereof; 
and whether o r.not a tax shall be 
levied upon the property of the coun
ty a u b ^ t  to taxation, for the pur- 
poae of paying the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking'$$nd

» J  * u * r. . . . .  . the redemption thereof^st^ma- 11th day of October A. D. 1920, which turity.
is as follows:. ^ i d  election shall be held under

the provisions of Article 1498, Title 
29-A of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas. Acta of the Legislature 1918,

Spoclol Eloction 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Randall.
To tho resident property tax pay

ing voters of Randall County, Texas.
Take notico that an eloction will bo 

held on the 20th day of November, 
A. D. 1920, within Randall ( ^ n ty ,  
Texas, to determine If said county 
shall issue bonds and if a tax shall 
be levied in payment thereof, in 
obedience to an election order entered 
by the Commissioners (Dourt on the

tea Of  priated — their bollo| the

-AGAINST THB ISSOANOT OF 
BOimS AND THE LEVYWO ( »  
THE TAX IN PAYME1»(T THERE
OF-" ...polling places add presiding 
officers of aaid election ahall be te- 
apoethrely aa "follows:

P i—inct No. 1 at Court House In 
CoByon, 8. V. Wirt, Presiding Offl- 
cer. . .

Precinct No. 2, Jowell School
House, I. W. &otL Presiding Officer.

Precinct. Nb. 8, Ralph School House 
Alfred-Bcllabu Pnaiding Officer.

Precinct No. 4, Rowan School
Houae, C. W. Bryan, Presiding Offl- 
cer. ^ .

Precinct No. 6, Connley School
House, W. E. Bennett, Presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct No. 6, Trigg School House 
'ey, Presiding 

No. 7,
Presiding Officer.

Highland Sduxd 
Mason, neaidipf Of-

aaid City shall serve aa a proper no
tice of amid election.

The Mayor is hereby authorised 
and direct^ to cause told Notice of 
the Election to be posted op at the 
Court House and a t one puMic place 
in each of the voting places of the 
(^ty of Canyon for at least Thirty 
full days pnor (o the date of said 
election.

The Mayor is further authorised 
and directed to have said notice of 
election publiahcd in some newspaper 
of general circulation publish^ in. 
said City, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for Four 
(4) weeks, the daU of first publics 
tion being not less than thirty full 
days prior to the date of the elec- ; 1 tion.

Seal) J. D. GAMBLE, Mayor.]

On this the 11th day of October, 
A. D. 1920. the (^mmissionera Court 
of Randall County, Texas, convent 
dn regular aeesion, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the Coiirt 
House at Canyon City. Texas, 4Q 
members of the court, to-wit:

C. R. Flesher, County Judge.
W. C. Baird, Commisaioner of Pre

cinct No. 1.
Parker D. Hanna, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 2.
J. J. Bauer, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. 8.
E. E. Adams, COmmisaioner of Pre

cinct No. 4.
Being prooent, jeame on to be con-

page 71, Section 1 et oeq;
All persons who are legally quali

fied voters of the State and of this 
eoynty, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers in this county shall be 
entitled to vote at said olection and 
alt voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue tb« bonds shall 
have written or printed on their Bal
lot the words 
“FOR THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF.'

And those ojggoaed shall have arrit

Andy Coatlo;
Precinct 

House, Goo. E. 
fkor.

Precinct No. 8, Umborgor School 
House, B. J. Hess, Presidliig Offioor.

Precinct No. 9, Edmonds School 
House. W. L. Dooko, Presiding Offi
cer.

Tho manner of holding u id  eloe- 
tion shall bo govqmod ^  tho gon- 
•ral lows of the SUto of Texas, regu
lating general oloetions, when not in 
conflict with this stotuto heroin above 
rofored to.

Notice of said election shsll bo 
given by publication of a cwy of 
thia order in the Randall County 
News, hmnpaper publishod Jn the 
county for rour soecesshre weeks be
fore the dote of said election and in 
addition thereto, there shall be post
ed other copies of this order at throe 
public places in the county ono of 
which shall be at the court house door 
for three weeks prior to said olocMon.

The County Judge is hereby diroc- 
tod to cause said notices to be pub
lished and posted, as herein above 
diroctod, and further orders are re
served until the returns of said olo^-' 
tion a r t made by the duly authorised 
election officers and coceived by tho 
Court. ^

Given under my hand and sou of 
office this the l^ h  day of October, 
A. D. 1920.
(Seal) C. R. ELESHER,

County Judge, Randall Ckninty, 
Texas. * 29t4

u

Mias Mildred McManigal of Happy 
was a caller here Saturday.

A. W. Bloogh was a caller in Am
arillo Saturday. ..

Mias Jinuaie Jaofies Bellah was in 
Hereford Satardayl

Miss Lorens Friete was in 
ford Saturday.

Mn. O. A. Griffin of Coleman is 
Here visiting her mother.

John Allen of Pecos is here visit
ing his mother'who is very ill.

Mrs. N. E. Mclntire and Imogene 
were callers in Hereford Friday.

See Footer ft Gamble about that 
real estate and insurance, , tf

Mias Emily Brooks was in Here
ford Friday and Saturday attending . 
the fair.

Bob Patton arid Clifford McCann 
were callers in Hereford Saturday.

T. J. Morris and Ann were in Here
ford Satarday attending the fair.

Paul Rogen was a caller in Here
ford Satarday. ‘

Mrs. R. A. Bellah wa.« a caller in 
Amarillo Friday.

Nannie Hix and Buddie Foster 
were callers in Hereford Saturday.

Frank Giles and Jimmie James 
Bellah were callers in Panhandle 
Sunday.

Miss Alice ^Prichard who is 
tooching at Dumas spent i the week 
end here with home folks.

If you want to buy or sell real 
oototc, see Foster ft Gamble tf

Frank Allen of Memphis, Tenn.,! 
is here visiting his mother.

Iliatcber Alien of Washington, D. 
C., is here visiting his mother who 
is very ill.

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger was ia 
Hereford Satarday.

Mrs. John T. HoUsnd left Friday 
for Mineral Wells to spend the win
ter.
I Choilie Schulto was a caller in 

Amarillo Sunday.
Jock Jones was qp Amarillo callor 

Sunday.
Austin Fullingim was a caller in 

Hereford Satarday.
Felix Neff spent the week end at 

his boose at Happy.

From there they wrill go to] '  city  of Canyon, Texas.
Dalles to be at the fair for a few ; Attest: Pearl Jinkins, City Secretary 
days before returning home.

Z. G. Fogeroon and wife are in 
Silverton this wwk visiting relatives.

Mrs. Yarborough of Amarillo vis
ited St the John Rovrsn home Sun- 

Here-1 day. ^
Burgess ^Holland and Harold Cris- 

lar nt Plainvlew visited friends here 
Sunday.

City Electioa Order 
Whereas, the City Council of the

Statement of the Ownership, Mana
gement, Circniation, Etc.. Reqnired 
by the Act of Congress of Augnst

. . . . .Of Randall County News, publmhod 
weekly at Canyon, Texas, for October 
1920.
State of Texas, County of Randall, sa.

Before me, a Notary Public in and I 
for. the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. W. Warwick,! 
who. haveing^ been duly sworn ac
cording to la ^  deposes and says that 
he is the owner of the Randall Coun- [

The soft skin and dear complnxions 
of the gnntlewomen of soutbem 
Europe are largely the result of the 

. rngulor uoo of •  lotion mode by 
.^^jpouading olmoods to a  ,paeU and

The Comforts of a

HOME
Of Your Own is Worth While

• t

Even if your hopes for a home lie far 
ahead, why not begin planning at this time?

We shall be glad to talk over plans and 
specificationsT,quote costs, estimates, etc., 
against the time when you are ready to 
buiM.

A talk with us may bring tiiat time nearer 
than you think.

4

Canyon Lumber Co.

W ARNINC
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY —4

m h d at^ j^h  roes* wator.
ft—

L$TWrouggoM that you use

N Y L O T I S
Almond Cream

>
Last wintetr you suffered some inconven

ience—perhaps discomfort—thru inability 
to secure coal.

All the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more 
so:

Decraaaed—and decreasing—labor sui>' 
ply, irregularity and unsteadiness of labc^, 
certain and unescapable car shortage.

S. A. SHOTW ELL & CO.(

Stock Reducing Sale
Will Continue Until Further1

Announcement
AFFECTS ALL LINES OF MERCHAN

DISE IN OUR RETAIL 
DEPARTMENTS

>

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
STAPLES

60c SHIRTING MADRAS, now'per yard____________ _______________ ______ 40c
86c SILKOLINE, now, per y a r d ________________________________ __________45^ ,
ART TICKING, former price 86c,Howr per y a r d ________________ ___________65c
35c PERCALE, 27 inches wide dark colon, now, per yard______________ _______ 26c ^
CALICO, light and dark colon, now, per yard________ . 1 __ _________________ 20c
SHIRTING CHEVOIT, former price 37)^c, now, per yard_________ ___________ 30c
QUILT CHALLIEI, 27 inches wide, now, per yard ._______...____ . r r . _________ 25e
BLEACHED DOMESTIC, yard wide, now, per yard___________ ____________23Hc
HOPE DOMESTIC, 4-4, now, per y a r d ____________________________________________ _
NAINSOOK, yard wide, now, per y a rd ______________ ___ _____________ _____ 26c
AMOSKEAG CHECK GINGHAM, now, per y a rd .............................................:.2 1 ^c
32 inch GINGHAM, formerly told for 70c a yard, now__. . . ______________ ____50c
32 inch GINGHAM, formerly sold for 60c a  yard now..i_________________ ____88e
32 inch GINGHAM, formerIy<t sold fof'50c a yard, now_________ ,_____________ S5o
28 inch ZEPHYR GINGHAM,, formerly sold tor 60c a yard now_____ _________ .-35c
28 inch ZEPHYR GIN(3HAM. formerly sold for 45c a yard now.*—____ ____  32c
28 inch ZEPHYR GINGHAM, formerly sold for 36c a yard, now.._______________ 26c
ROMPER CLOTH, which'formerly sold for 80c a yard, now__________________ 46c
YARD WIDE PERCALE, (light colon) formerly sold for 45c a  yard now________ 30e *
YARD WIDE PERCALE, (dark colon) formerly sold for 50c a yard now____ 36c
OUTING FLANNEL, that formerly sold for 60e per y a ^  n o w . . . I I . . . . . .___ .._ 88c

' OUTING FLANNEL, that formerly sold for 46c per yard, now____________________ 86c '
OUTING FLANNEiL, that formerly sold for 40c per yard, now______________  80c
OUTING FLANNEL, that fonnorly sold for 36c per yard, now.______ — _28c
KIMONA FLANNEUCTTE, formerly 50c values, now__ _______ ________ . . . . 86c
(XyiTON Fl a n n e l , that formerly sold for 46c, now________________  ssc
COTTON FLANNEL, t^at formerly sold for 80c, now.___________________ ——88c
9- 4 "WEARWELL” SHEETING, now, per yard...................................  76c
10- 4 -GARZA" SHEETING, now per yard ...............................................................75c '
SHEETS, homotiteliod, 81x90, formerly $3.00, now ______________ ___________$2.40
StUEETS, 81x90, extrn honvy, former price $2.76, now______ —________ — 1-$2.16
WHITE FLANNEL, formerly $1.75, Snle P rice -..-_____ — ___ —. . . ____ -.ftlftl
WHITE FLANNEL, formerly $1.60, Sole Price.................................... .................. $l 12
WHITE FLANNEL, formerly $1.26, Sale Price____ ______       $—91 '
WHITE FLANNEL, formerly $ .86, Sale Price.....................................................$ .64
WHITE FLANNEL, formerly |  .60, Sale PriceL.___________ ____ _______ ._$ jyj
BLACK SATINE, formerly 60c ysM, Sole Prico ............ ..........   48e
BLACK SATINE, formerly 70c yard. Sale Price......................................................... see
BLACK SATINE, formerty 80c yard, Sale Price__________  e4e

M OOK MATHIS & CO.
«O O M

700 POLK ST. AMARILLO
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LOCAL KVWa

Barca Wghlmere of Plaiaviaw vie. 
iU4 frioDde boro Sunday.

C. O. Edwards was a  callor in Hoi«- 
fw d Satarday.
, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Friand ratomad 
homa Friday from Daliaa whera they 
spent aavcral days visitinf relatives 
and attending the fhir.

Miss Ina Carson spent the week 
end in Higgins with friends.

Sara Gregory of Vigo Park is vis- 
iting relatives here for a few diys.

Alto Gano is visiting in Esteliine 
ior a  few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Balias and two 
sons visited relativ^es in Amarillo 
Satarday.

MiSs Pearl Jenkins spent the week 
end in Amarillo with home folks.

Misa.Dixie Harrison of Amarillo is 
here visiting at the home of her 
brother, C. N. Harrison.

Ray Batteries, two years guaran
tee. E. Burroughs sells them.

A. B. Thompson of Hereford was a 
caller hare Sunday.

Mias Birdie Lee Burkhaltar was a 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Lana Perriman was a caller 
in Amarillo Monday.

W. J. Flasher left Sunday for 
Houston where he will be for some 
time on business.

Harvey Cash and daughters were 
in Dimmitt Monday on business.

Bob Patton was a caller in Amar
illo Sunday.

Miss Florie Pittman who has bean 
attending the Normal has returned 
to her home in Amferillo.

Burilciis Campbell of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting •relatives.

Frank Lohn of Amarillo v^sitad 
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd Bevins of Amarillo vis
ited friends here last Friday.

MiM Maddell Ĉ iirlee and Nina 
Hutchinson were callers in Hereford 
Saturday.

Misses Gladys and Gertrude Curies 
were callers in Hereford Saturday.

Miss Vera Crawford was a caller 
in Hereford Satarday.

See Foster A/ Gamble about that 
real-estate and insurance. tf

M. L. Tucker left yesterday morn
ing for Los Angeles where he will 
spend three months at the home of 
his sister.

Mrs. Simeon Shaw returned Mon- 
(lay from Houston where she attend
ed the soldiers' reunion.

R. H. Caler of Hereford was a busi
ness caller in the city Thursday.

Arch Conner of Wichita, Kansas, 
visited Thursday at the home of his 
uncle, L. G.' Conner.

T. C. Simms left Friday for King
fisher, Okla., where he will visit for 
senfe time. Mr. Simms states he 
will be back in Canyon often to visit 
his children, but has sold his home 
here.

R. E. Baird has moved from his 
ranch west of tho city to the T. C. 
Simms place in the northwest part 
of town, which he recently bought.

S. n. McClure and family spent 
Sundry at the home of his sisters in 
Claude.

See Foster & Gamble ^bout th a t! 
real estate and insurance. t f .

Mrs. Anna Johnson Dean is visit-1 
ing in Amarillo, the guest of Mrs. 
A. M. Groen.

Norine Garrell of Amarillo was a 
visitor here Saturday.

Oscar Smith and family were call
ers in Amarillo Monday.

R  M. Stone and son are visiting 
this week at the Jim Rogers home,

Misa Annie Ritchie of Hedley is 
visiting here for a few“ days this 
week. ■

Albert Ditburner of Amarillo spent 
the week end here with friends.

Howard Stephenson of Happy was 
here Tuesday on business.

J. T. Wesley of Wayside was a bus
iness caller here Tue.sday. ^

Mrs. Lon Cook of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is visiting at; tire W. H. Lewis 
home.

Dewey Foster was a caller in Am- 
hrillo Tuesday.

Elbert Roffey was a caller in Here
ford Saturday.

Joe Mayo of Wayside was a busi
ness caller here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Shenefelt of 
Happy spent the week end here ̂ visit
ing at the J. W. Wooten home.

Sec Foster A Gamble about that 
real estate and 'insurance. tf

■ - ?

Ob TiMyadBy nrenhag, Oetobar the 
fourteenth, the attractive hoeae of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt was the 
seene <if a wedding of more than ord
inary interest to the people of Can
yon—that of Miss Mary Ella Tolle- 
son to Mr. Henry Ehuiton Allen.

The. gueata were  ̂ uahered into 
apartments sglow with light diffused 
through shades of rad and gold. In 
harmony with this were the decora
tions of dahlias and nasturiuma. 
Here wore seen numerous evidences 
of the popularity of the young brid
al couple—ranging from useful art
icles of kitchen service to delicate 
linen embroideries, exquisite pieces 
of cut glass and sets of silverware.

When the hour for the ceremony 
arrived the company had assembled 
in the east rooms where a color 
scheme of soft rose and green was 
carried out in the use of trailing 
vines sad baskets of petunias and 
sweet peas. \

On the opening strains of Mendel- 
Bshon's wedding march, pVkyed by 
Misa Helen Croson, there entered 
from the year. Misses Luella Tate 
and Leona' Sumner, daintily gowned 
in white and bearing ribbons with 
which they formed ever-broaden
ing aisle leading diagonally to where 
a light canopy of vines suspended. '

The . bridegroom «nter^ with his
brothec,__Mr. Harper Allen. They
were followed by little > Lucille Da- 
vault in white muslin frock with rib- 
bmu of pink and carrying a large 
pink and white dahlia within whose 
pedals was hidden the wedding ring.

Then came the bride accompanied 
by her maid of honor. Miss Kathleen 
Jennings. The latter was dressed in 
delicate pink organdie with dahlias 
of s deeper shade. The bride wore 
an elegant tailored suit of midnight 
blue and carried a bouquet of pink 
and white roses with ferns.

The ceremony consisted of the 
simple ritual service and was impres-

couimr ntm% caktw, wtyAB, t b ^ b id a t . o c to bbi n ,

lively read by Bav. Simeon Shaw of 
the Methodist Church.

After congratulations, delicious 
punch was servod to tha company by 
Mispba Ollta^rfione and Blanche Cro
son. J

Mrs. Allen ie a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Hunt, with whom she haw 
made her home for eeveral years. She 
has been a student in the College here 
and is exceedingly popular both with 
the students and the people of Can
yon.

Mr. Allen is s  son of Dean Allen of 
the West Texa^ State Normal College 
and received the B. A. degree from 
that institution in June. He was 
among the first of those who volun
teered their services as soldiers in 
the spring of 1917, and was among 
the first to reach France, where he 
■pent seme some time in active ser
vice, returning in the summer of 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien left on the even
ing train for Tulia, where Mr. Allen 
is Principal of the High School. Their 
friends here, conscious of the super
ior worth of this young couple, fore
cast for them a successful and happy 
life.

Out of town guests who attended 
the wedding were Rev. J. D. Allen of 
Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kan- 
yon and Mrs. M. E. Sevall of Anuuc: 
illo, and Miss Annie Beene of Tulia.

—Contributed.

Nermal First Tesm  ̂ Defeated by 
Wdgjity Hereferd Tewn Teaas 

Canyon opened the football season 
with a game with Hereford’s husky 
regulars. The score was 16 to 0 in.. 
Hereford's favor. Within the first 
five minutes of the game Hereford 
carried our men almost to the goal 
line and then completed the play by 
scoring two points on a safety. Here- 
fonLainin crossed the' line for a 
touchdown before the end of the first 
quarter, but failed to kick goal, leav
ing the score 8 to 0. During the te- 
mainder of the game both sides

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR '
In the end it is much cheaper and more 

satisfactory to let us care for your Car, if 
you take account of the many clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty of doing work you are not prepared to 
handle.

The next time drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and economic-' 
ally.

Wm. Schmitz ^

fought bard and Haraford oaea mora 
want over for a tooehdowB and klekad 
goal, totaling her acora a t 16.

Durham did good work a t quart#* 
as his first effort. Brown at right 
end completed a pass by Battenfield 
which carried the ball within a yard 
of the goaL Canyon was unable to 
pierce Hereford’s line for a touch- 
town. At another time Brown cam- 
plated a 40 yard pass outside the 10 
yard limit beyond the goal, and a 
touchback was called. Our boys 
fought hsrd throughout the game, but 
were unable to cope with the college 
trained Hereford team.

mmm
It B#«r appaaia tlMt tha 

eonquast of tha M e ormI be Tanked 14tam ta A
wHk Dr. Coek’i^N orfolk Virginlaa-1 wnnts her te 
Pilot. Piadttoat.

Come to Canyon to liva.

BiMail

Adams & M c C n n li
Livestock Auctioneers 

Wayside, Texas

Always comfortable and cheery 
in coldert winter weather with

\ p O L E ’C
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
1 HE stove th a t consumes the vslusble fuel gates by means of Its famous H ot 

Blast Com bustion is guaranteed to save one-third your jfuel. (Sec cut).
W e unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to  those who want the 
b w  end moM cconcmicsl ttOve made. Du/ iMccpi s kubtutuu. Ixt ui jm  yonn lomagt

Thompson Hardware Company

Darnall’s Cafe
AMARILLO

Cozy Cafe
PLAINVIEW

Quick Service 
Everything Good to Eat

■ H' %

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES . 
SMOOTH PLAINS LAND
ALL SHALLOW WATER 
IRRIGABLE LANDS 
NEAR G 06d ’ MARKEY-* 
BAILEY vCOUNTY, TEXAS_

For sal# on* and after October^ 1st, 
1920, in ^acts of 80 to 160 acres or 
more. 26 to 86 per cent cash, bal
ance partial payment each year for 
eight years at 6 per cent interest.

'sBARGAIN PRICES—$26 PER ACRE 
AND UP

Come at once by auto or Santa Fe 
train to Mnleshoe, Texas, our County 
Boat town and see our mature crops, 
agents and buyers.

Write le r  Picture Book.
STEPHBN A. COLDREN

Watch US you

want real bargains

O ne
P rice Redfeam &Co. S p o t

Cash

For Saturday
October 23

One-Fourth off on Boys Suits
20% off on Ladies Suits, Coats, 

Dresses and Skirts
20% discount on Mens Suits and ,

Overcoats
-- *  y

10% Discount on entire stock of 
- Boots and Shoes

* t
I * .. ’•* —

Don’t Forget the Date 
SATURDAY, OCT. 23rd

FOR CASH

The Leaders in Dry Goods

S

I  The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

i-. ■». *

4848534853484823235353485323
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.  of tkc Ne«ro 
tailed fate qaetf ioa oa aceonat of |1m 
ddHaiial last «aok czpraosiac the ba- 
IM  that HanUar waald ba oleeted. 
Tha News has alwajrs ■ a iattiaed that 
Woodrow Wilsoa was the t i aatast 
aeaa in ABwrica today, aad has Ikiad* 
lad the affairs of this r«*vaaMBt 
t t r o o ^  tha eifht jraan of tha r*aat- 
oat trial this world has m r  kaowa, 
battar than aa j other AaMriean could 
base deal. But he is haiaan and has 
his Uautatioas as any other haman. 
Ha aiade boaast laistakae The party 
ba represents rightfaUy take the 
biaeee for those adatakas. Had tha 
rspablicaai haaa ia power during tha 
war, their eaadidate sroald have bden 
defeated ia tha eoadac olaction. The 
leader ia, every oae ef the sreat aa- 
tiea i ia the war has either been 
aerapped by the political powers that 
ba, or ia ridiac a velcaao that tbnwt- 
ens to explode any aunote. Whea the 
pesjadicae of politics arc forfottea 
aad tiaM is allowed to expose and 
aacnify the qualifications of' the 
leaden dariny the wmr period, the 
aasM of Woodrow Wilson will stand 
suprente.

Accordiny to the caiincnt w ritara. 
erbo have travdad frooi coast to 
coast. Governor Cox is makiny yreat 
gains aad win run Harding a ranch 
closer race than # a t anticipated a 
aeonth ago. Harding has changed bis 
posHien as many times that the votars 
are becoming sospicious that be ie 
trying to .carry water on either shoaU 
der. If the campaign were to run 
another month and Harding allowed 
to make spoecheo all over the cointrj,' 
Cox no donbt would be elected. Cox 
has maintained a steady front at all 
stages of the game excepting on hk 
campnign fund charge and his frank* 
ness is making lum friends. Harding 
is caasing dissension among the rsr 

!..jnihlicsB forces by his frequent 
‘Hmnge of posKione that is losing 
him the rapport of prominent men

srere
A merchant stated to the Nesrs 

yesterday that the men who 
crying the loudesC for lower pr 
srere the laborers srho srere drasring 
$5 to |8  per day nosr in coraparisan 
srith SXjOO and | 2 ^  before the srar. 
When aMpofactored articles ar ra- 
daced fifty percent in price, then 
sragee srill have to go dosm in com
parison. Reports from manufactur
ing ccators indicate today that there 
is Bsors labor thaa jobs and men are 
demanding srerkr—aomething that

-  haant eeeorred w ffw  yoars." Skill- 
.od labor and profeasidnsl men have 
act received such big increases in 
salaries as has uitskiUpd labor, and 
thair rsdoction srill not eome so soon 
aor will the drop he greet, if at all. 
It is foolishness to talk about read
justment of prices with no redaction 

^ o f  wages.

m m m m m m m m r n
m m J M  fW M LAL . .

m m u M i N T

CAWIMi; T P U H  n tU V D A T ,

W. Aaakin King sras awitouead be
• tg k y s  ia W* Putter counttar jitO i m  
M e l^ y  ia ibd^TbclMat Court far dbt 
kieWelag Ibade fttm  the Canyaa poak
office. Ha sras assiataat fnefutoatar 
ef fkm local office uatil the f ln t  of 

■rhea he refigind.hbd tdbk
to Oalif(

The fhllesring is atery as priat- 
ed hi tha AamrUlo'Tiihuaa:

Taara prompted apparently by a 
siaosre belief ia his oura inaoeenoe of 
baae criminality; the fbet that the 
eriiM sras committed srith the inten
tion of reparation hetng amde and 
the fact that the tonglUe part of the 
viaiatioa eras ramoiM, p r ^ b l y  svon 

It,'Austin King, charged srkh em- 
Ve««»yg about 1500 at the Canyon 
port offka, from recoiving a severe 
sentence ia Federal Court Monday 
morning. As it sras. King plead guil- 
tg ' to'bha charge and sras aeateaced 
by Judge James C. WQeon to serve 
sixty days in the Potter County Jail.

tb e  fbet that King sras never he- 
feee a eaurt on a criminal charge also 
mitigated in Kis favor. Ha said hie 
toA  tbe aeoney to pay doctor hills and 
other hflls of pressing creditors,’ and 
intended to r^si-w  the funds. He 
asade a clean breast of the entire af- 
toir, R. E. Taylor. District Attonmy, 
said the records~shosred. The prison
er srept as he told of hie srife and 
Why ki -Los Angles, srhere they srere 
tabea srben he sras disgraced.

A sroman etenographer of the 
Cosut srept in sympathy, and others 
ig the- court roouf srore solemn 
oaoutebancee as they nnmietakabljr 
registered sorrow at the dosrnfall of 
a amn tempted beyond hie peurers of 
rpaistpiice to sacrifice his good name.

0 #CHUHCH wOm IN cmr
The followtog r ^ r t  srwi asade to 

tbe Tasas Cbrbttta Adveem by 
Rak. ttfufon regardlug hie
w ^  ia,Cikay^;

t t  hua Wra" nearly a year alace 1 
haW srritton ag/thing for'the Advo-

e ,, in  aey last note I wrote of tbe

PANHANDLE EXHIBIT AT
WTCHITA 18 VERT FINE

Tbe Anmr^lo News believes that 
teaching agricnlture or manual train
ing in the Normal would be a mere 
make skift iî  preparing a young man 
for hie life work of deveioping this 
great Panhandle-Ptaine country. TkUl 
being the ease, then every law school 
in the United States is s make shift, 
•as all of the literary subjects of the 
law departments are taught outside 
of the law schools.

One sreek from Saturday is tha day 
for the pavbig election in Canyon. 
Just take a good look at the puMic 

, square today and tee srhether or not 
I yon are svilling to have it remain in 
; its present condition, or help poll H 
! out of the mud by your vote.

I IW  ‘'International Whaat'  ̂ Show 
QSUBUvdw-R clo** Saturday night 
at midnight in the city of Wichita, 
Kansas, having been in operation for 
two weeks continuously and having 
heen(gisKcd by mnltinlied thousands 
of ^ o jle  from all over our Nation.

IW  Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce presented an cxlu&it at 
that exposition and we now have the 
honor to assure you that it was tbe 
main attraction at the Wichita Wheat 
Shopr.  ̂ Among oar exhibits, also, 
were to be found specimens of wheat 
that uipallyd alt and excdlcd most 
of the wheat exhibited from else
where, although ours was gathered 
without consultation of the score 
beird,-'

One of tbe attractive features of 
our exhibit was the large relief map 
showing the entire S8 counties of the 
Panhandle, indicating the agricultur
al possibilities, showing the lines of 
railroads, highways,' elevations and 
deprrifciens, oil and gas development, 
cattle' sections, school and social pos
sibilities. This feature of the exhibit 
attracted the close attention of 
thousands of persons who are earn 
estly i.nterested in land that will pro
duce wheat and that is rich in other 
sgrkidtBral possibilities.

So gnpping was this map feature 
that we were invited to take it back 
to the state of Illinois for exhibitive 
purposes. However, our booth show 
ed ever>’ sort of a product indiginoua 
to the soil of any farming country 
and was pronounced by all who enter 
ed tbe^ booth to excel all displays of 
its kind and character on the floor.

that weighed three pouadi 
from Muleshoe, Soudan from Cmia- 
dian that measurad 11 feet 6 inches 
with an estimated yield of 20 tons 
per acre, wheat from Hereford, Pam- 
pa and Canyon that tested 63 pounds, 
Indian Com from Texhoms as good 
as it ever grows, apples from Hemp
hill and every other product you can 
think of spoke the unmistakable value 
of tbe Texas Panhandle whose at
traction was awarded first place from 
the very start.

This has .been an* expensive ptece 
of prRdicity but at the same time has 
bran the most valitsbie and far reach
ing effort "'ever put forth by* this 
portion of Texas in exhibiting its 
possibilities before the world.

The map has been shipped back and 
we hope you will call and inspect it.

FRANK R. JAMISON,'Sec.-Mgr.
President Hill has asked that, the 

map be brought to the Normal for a 
few days’ exhibit which request has 
been granted by Mr.-^s'hilson.

prospect. T o a ^ t  I am wrtt- 
ia# o f, glorioos realt^tion. I have 
saeulred U5 iato fpll membership this 
eoufwuaee year, neaify half oa pro- 
fesahm of fhHh. Very faw of thoae 
by certificate have hem Normal atu- 
dents as I have diaeoaraged them 
from mc^ving tl^cir membership fc<m 
their honm Church, ih^ire ate 182' 
moartwri of the Methodist Church on- 
roUed so far this timo of the Normal 
College. Fully 600’difforent Method
ist Church mombera have hem ia the 
coUego at some time this year. Our 
Epworth League does a woodesful 
work for studonte. Foe inrtaime. 
quite lOQ wore in attendance laat Sun
day night at the League and wo have 
had 850 present at oae time. Bat 
for lack of room our Sunday Scholl 
would be a wondar. We had 414 proa 
cut and counted last Sunday and we 
are pulling for 500 next Sunday. We 
had a fine meeting ia the spring. Rev. 
Henry Brooks, of Amac^o was with 
ns and could he have mnained long 
enough we would have had a gteat^ 
revivaL No meeting reaches nuusy of 
the stodmts as they are too busy 
to attend. So I try  to make every 
Sunday night a rmival and wo fre- 
qoenUy have conversions in the open 
Sunday service. Very few Sundays 
pass that some one does not join the 
Church. I am expecting 25 or 30 
more before conference. This country 
ia rapidly settling op. Acres of sod 
are being plosted for wheat aad the 
peopk are gathering tbe greatest 
crop in their history. Texas is a won
derful oil producing country, but all 
the oil wells of Texas last ym r did 
not produce enough oil, even at the 
highest price to pay for tbe wheat 
crop of the Panhandle alone, not to 
speak of the vast cattle interest, 
bogs, feed crops, etc. Why wallow 
in the mod and weevils and wona^ 
of East Texas when you can buy this 
wonderful land for $25 to $50 per

*53SS
felks Snturdiy’ tm i Sun-

J. jC. Payne motored to Clande Sat
urday m  a fleaaure trip, returning 
Sunday night.

Bev.,J. T. Laert -and wife ire-now 
living near Wnyaide< on M. L. McOo- 
hee*a glare. ' ^

Mmi K, <J. Fisher aad daughters, 
Misaee Sibyl and Winifred, are living 
at Laakeraheim, Ga., Raymon Fish
er aad ywife at Sin Diego, f - 

D. H. and Marvin Hamblen, Hmry 
Long, Ewing McGehee, MarehaU 
Butluf and Marvin Sluder engaged in 
a wolf chase latrty in whkh the 
wolf played the loeing gaase,

OdeU .jailham .and Hnhart O.’Neall 
of Plainview viaited Wayside Sunday.

with
Happy News

Clair Miller spm t Sunday 
home folks.

Ross Duff was in Canyon Satnr- 
day on business.

Erwin McManigal was in Canyon 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White and 
Prank White and daughter. Miss 
Grace, left Wednesday for Dallas 
where they will spend a few weeks.

Felix N ^ f spent the week end with 
home folks.

Misses Mildred, Eva and Joye Dale 
McManigal were in Canyon Saturday.

Miss Ethel Duff.spent the week end 
with hoau folks.

Robert Jenkins was a business call
er in Canyon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster ShenefeH 
spent Saturdsy and Sunday in Can
yon with Mr. a i^  Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Curtis Craig was a huainesb visitor 
ia Canyon Thuraday.

Mr. McElroy and Mrs. Patterson 
were in Canyon on husinoes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend are the 
parents of a baby boy, horn, Thuas- 
day, Oct. 14.

Joe Bauer was a Canyon callev 
Wednesday. ,

Mr. Foster of Canyon was in Hap
py Monday.

Mrs. Rahlfa and Mrs. Cook return
ed from El Paso Saturday night.

■̂ snte a « | last yuar 284,000, srQl 
anren 47LOOO in 1010 aad tilA M  in 
1060, If they eoatiaoe the same nuai- 
her ineraaas eadi yaar, a report ef 
the famtituto atatoe. B u t, if they 
grow kt the average peremtage rata 
of the last six yaart, they will have 
060,000 students in 1900 and 1,188,000 
twenty years later.

Taking tbe loercr estimate for 1960 
it **nseans finding facilities for more 
than : three times the totfl for 1920 
at aii or eaven timao tha salary 
cost,’* said the report. **It meena add- 
iiiig 644JM)0 students, or W  colleges 
the else of Yale last ymr.

The institute asks. **WiII the money 
to praridb edacaOlan-fm the innaoeed 
number of studmto come from taxa 
tioa, eadowaseat, private gifts and 
.larger fees? Must present nnivers 
itiee grow or more universities be 
huUtr*

In numbers, the largest increase in 
six ym rt is credited to the* College 
ef t te  City of New York with 
growth of 6A00, followed by the Uni
versity o^ -^Ufornia with 6^00 in
crease and Boatoo University with 
4,700. Yale was oae of the four in
stitutions which had fewer studmta 
than six yean ago, its deereaso being 
eighty-one, tbe institute reported.

Concluding his ohoervations, Mr. 
Barnes said there is  **Reason to bo-

Bava tin t ia ang j|g» ire  
lag of opportonittM (or bighor oJh- 
catiqa, pfUmoML ond olgkt alaaMO 
at col|4jpa and^ oi^oaioa daaooa 
aaray from eotlogaa will bo noodod to 
givo tho oUatidty whkh tho doamad 
roqulrof.’*—Dallas Naurs.

Lycoam Dates
Dates fhr throe of tbe Lyceum 

numbers that are to occur during tho 
year have been determined. The 
Paulo Gruppe Mnakal Company will 
he here on Novembor 11. On No- 
verabdr 80 Vko Prosident Manhall 
arili lecture, end Judge Ben- Lindsey 
will he with ua on February 7. Thoae 
three unuauhl attractions are cover
ed by .the blanket tax.

Lmrt to Raa Per Senate 
Thomas B, Love of Dallas, demo- 

cratk nstioniid committeeman from 
Texas, will be e candidate for tho 
United Stetes Senate, according to 
word brought to Dallas by a friend 
of Mr. Love, who saw hina in New 
York a few days ago, says the Dallas

The term.of Charles A. Culberson 
expires in 1923. Morris Sheppard’s 
term does not explro until 1926. The 
noxt eenstorial election will bo hoUl 
in 1922.

Carburetors

acre? ’The only Churches in Rsndall 
County a rt in Canyon. But tbero are

- ClothM far Peleed Relief 
11 A emvam of^thc town was made 

yesterday to gather all kinds of old 
etoihes to be amt for Poland relief. 
It ie luportod that the Poles are al

ia meet Inotences 
All kinds of old 

Is oakod lOr, and the eOBdi- 
tis^ ie net giuntly censidered.

4o Hfut In the rag tftg  
r t i  ataading high poteaa.

’There has hem a rscent^edine in 
the wholesale lumber maVket whkh 
we are glad to pass on (p our cus^ 
tomers in tbe reduction of our retail 
prices. This decline 1was wholly un- 
looked for by the retailers of the 
country St this time, yet we want our 
frionds and customers to know that 

may be depended upon at allwe
times ta  foMow tbe market and give 
them tbe benefit of m y slump that 
may occur.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

more people in the country than in the 
towns. So Sunday afternoons I have 
been going out and preaching in the 
country schools'and I have, been able 
to build up a mission that will give 
a circuit preacher a grand opportu
nity and much of his support. Thaa 
while our expenses have been much 
heavier than usual all financial, obli
gations will be in full by conforence. 
The only'sad thiqg^ about the whole 
situation ia that ,we have not been 
able to build a "new ehurch» When 
our local Church wakes up to its mag- 
nifkient opportunity and builds an ad
equate new church Canyon is going 
to take rank with the very best ap
pointments in Texas. Our Church has 
a great field here in the West Texas 
Normal College. It is growing by 
leaps and boottds. The Churches are 
given every opportunity to do work 
among the students. It supports a 
Y. W. C. A. Secretary. The Baptist 
Church has a paid student secretary. 
Wc are urged to 'do likewise. More 
Methodist students are here in school 
than of any other denomination. 1 
have done my bqst to ^  this thrm- 
man job: Pastor of the Canyon 
Church of 600 membera. county cir
cuit r ider an J  studiBt paator. I tmve 
been happy, have had a good time, 
have mexer J^nTiin better health in 
my life and the best of all God is 
with me.—Simeon Shaw, P. C.

Wayside Items
Fair w^sther still for the most 

part. A light shower fell Sunday 
night, soon gone and work going on. 
But little time lost on account of it.

Sunday, tbe 17th, marked the last 
day of the Conference year of Rev. 
C. W. McNeelcy at Wayside. Good 
sermons in the morning and at night. 
Pair crowds in attendance. Two 
new members united with the church. 
A generous offering for the Method
ist Orphanage at the close of Sunday 
School.

W. I. Lane, wife and sons, Irvin 
and Joyce, with Miss Lets Gillham. 
visited wHh Mother McGehee from 
Friday until Sunday. ’They found 
her seemingly doing as well as she 
powibly could after her la te ,opera
tion.

Mr. sad*'Mrs. Chas. Heisler, Uvlag 
a few miles east of Wayaide, have 
reemtiy received some very inter
esting heirlooms from relatives in 
North Carolins. A large and ralo- 
ahle writing desk and wardrobe com
bined, more than 100 years old, once 
belonged to Mr. Heieler*e grandasoth- 
ci^ ia which tbe family Bible was 
pfric^ of great agi, two elegant 
cilBlrt, else two asoet exeellenk mir- 

had a small box of elegant fin-

High Scheel Netoe 
The contributione for our base horn 

and snare drum ar% coming in rapidly 
now. The sixth grade gave ns an 
eight dollar check, paid partly by tbe 
pupils and the balance by the teach
er, Miss Lancsster. ’The Chorus Oub 
gave five dollars, whkh.is highly ap
preciated.

’The school board visited us last 
Thursday to see about the new fire- 
escape whkh is to be pisced at the 
west end of the building.

The' fbothsll game with Amarillo 
was called off by AmiariUp about an 
boar before the team was to leave.

Tolia is expected to be Eereiy) play 
tbe first team Friday. The price of 
admittance will probably be twenty 
five cents. Everyone come. When 
you sec the game you will forget your 
quarter.

The high school played tbe second 
Normal team last week and the final 
result could not be called at all fav
orable for our team. But the Nor
mal’s vktory was hard fought and 
oUr team ia far ahead in experience. 
But at any rate 18-0 isn’t bad, con
sidering the 36-0 as the result of the 
game with the Training School.

A very spirited debate took place 
Saturday afternoon between the 
Rough Riders and tbe Night Riders. 
From all reports the Rough Riders 
hit nothing but the high places and 
the night Riders abandoned their 
backwuuds poBcy and showed some 
pep. The argument ended in favor 
of the affirmative.

Every man and woman of voting 
age in Randall County 4s ex p cd ^  to 
support the amendment fot- '  better 
schools. ’t-

That are worn, dirty, or out of adjustment 
cause more motor troubles and expense 
than any other part of a car.

We can clean, repair or adjust yours at a 
reasonable price and do it right, as carbu
retors are our specialty.

If you need a new one we can sell you any 
make carburetor at market price or take* 
your old one in on trade.

MASTER CARBURETORS
carried in stock and guaranteed to give 
from 20 to 40 per cent more mileage per 
gallon and entire satisfaction or money re
funded.

Repairing

S. BISHIR
Auto Shop

Welding Accessories

foi

/

f..  .................................................. -x:

C. R. Flesher
I

X
i f . S l u d u r  and wife visitod with 

MkOter MaOuhra from Toasday uatil 
Thursday aftornooo.

Mias Zara Waaky, who Is attenS* 
tes Nanaal at Canyon, vlaitoS

Fire, Hail Tornado luid Automobile 

INSURANCE
*

SURETY BONDS 

9* Always at Your Service 

Canyon, Texas
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Ths West Wind Campfire Mactiag
The Campfire Girls of the Canyon 

High School met Monday evening at 
the home of Mias Zela Wood, for 
their weekly meeting. The following 
members were present: Misse Loretta 
Wiggins, Zela Wood, Maymc Wood, 
Florence Neal, Gracie Williams, 
Rena Belle Smith, Ruth Williams, 
Opal Gill, Irene Jones, Momie WU- 
liamsand Grace Williams.

Regular business was attended to, 
and officers were elected, who are 
as follows:

Secretary—Ruth Williama.
Traaanrer—May me Wood.
Correspondent—Florence Neal.

AuMrleab Yeuths Going to Callaga
AnMfi&n youths antering collage 

have increased in numbers a t a ra 
erd rate during the last six yean 
and if the proportionate grosrth is 
continued to 1950, there will be 1,138,- 
000 students in 210 Institutions where 
294JMK) were enrolled last yaar. Those 
figures compQad by tha Inatituta for 
Pubik Servka, have raiaad the quaa- 
tion of urhara tha money naadad to 
adneata thaaa largur graupa vUl eoma

JalhM H. Barnaa, ehalnaaa of tha 
institato, found in a study of tha fig- 

caa^lad that this yaar'a la
in tha numbar of students an- 
ia tha eoHagua has aat a

4853484853535348235348484853535323485348485353532323234823535353
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J. f  innk Potts and fkniiiy of Hinro- 
ford Viyitod Tuoaday at tha ftay. 
Simoon SHaW homa.

ICra. Simoon ShaOr ratdtnad Toom- 
4ay from Houston wbara sImi aras tha 
t«M t of bar two sons for a  weak.

Sov. Simeon Shaw laft yastarday 
for tha Methodist eonferenoa beiof 
haM f t  Qarandon.

E. Swrroochs is ^D allas  this weak 
on basii?)MS and attandinc the fair,

Mrs, E. H. Ackley and sonst ao> 
compaalfd by Mrs. L. N. George wiU 
i**y* .this week for their new home 
in Wfxahachie.

.M,,^Vetafk.4Mid family ara'*moK> 
ing into the Ackley home which they 
recently purchasod.

C. W. Warwick has rented the J. 
M. Vetesk house on West Houston 
atreai knd will move from the Oliver 
home 'tomorrow.

J. L.' Duflot was in Panhandle 
ToesdSy.

Mesdames 8. L. Ingham and J. B. 
Gamble are visiting this weak at the 

'Millard Word home at Dumas. Dr. 
Ingham and Mrs. Gamble will join 
them there Saturday.

R* R- Bates and family were in 
Hereford Saturday attend!^  the 
fair. lir . Bates states it was one of 
tha bast county fairs he ever at
tended.

J. B. Jordan went to Happy this 
morning to Uke charge of the Hol
land Drug Co. while John Toles makes 
a  business trip to Georgia.

Mrs. P. V. Winstead was in Here
ford Saturday attending the fair.

Mark Cowsert of Dimmitt was" in 
the city last Friday visiting with his 
two daughters and son whw^are at
tending the' Normal.

Dance)—DrqwL 
Song—“Lady Picking Mulbarriea’* 

-Gakkin.
Folk Daneas:
Formal Dance—“Genroka Hanna 
 ̂ Mi Odori”—Voice.
Interpretative Dance—“ChoCho**— 

Poems.
Comic Dance—“Okami and Hyoto- 

go"—Voice.
Feminine Fashions.

Pare IL
P lajrrhe Fox Woman." 

of Whcfacraft, founded on 
of Old'Japan.

Admission 45e and 75e.

lUMDALt c m m  m m h i  c a m w o k ,  
a p o M B B a B B iS iS M

A story 
a legend

American Legion to Present A Jap
anese Program

On Saturday evening, October 80, 
In the auditorium of the West Texas 
State Normal College, the American 
Legion of Canyon wilt present Mr. 
and Mrs. Ongawa in a nsusieal and 
dramatic program typical of the Far 
Fast. Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa are 
Japanese actors and musicians of 
great skill and national reputation. 
They are playing a second engage
ment at Baylor University this sea
son.. Professor Armstrong, head of 
the English Department, has the fol
lowing to say of them: “They give 
a most artistic performance and they 
arc in every way charming. They 
have the highest commendation and 
they have proved 'thmnselvcs by 

tual performance here in Baylor.” 
Jane Osborn-Hanna, of the Chicago 
Grand Opera Company says of them: 
“It was with great pleasure I wit
nessed your charming Japanese play. 
It was one of the most artistic and 
interesting performances it has been 
my privilege to attend in many a 

' day.” These are but typical exam
ples of the high praise which the 
press fi^m our largest cities accords 
these gifted Japanese actors and mu
sicians.

The program for the evening fol
lows:

Part I
Instrumental—“Feast and Lan

terns”—Gekkin, Traps. ^
Song (Popt^lar)—Samiseo, Shaku- 

hachi. T -
Song (Classic)—“Moonlight and 

Waves”—Samisen.
Dance—“Song of the Sword”— 

Samisen.
Story—“Monkey and Jellyfish.”
Kagura Dance—(Shinto Religious

the rnuM of Jvtiee ai« they aBowad 
to exiatf

Outside of these few big operators, 
the rest of the beard of trade dealetu 
are gamblers. You eaa -peeve that 
asaertion by asUiig aap aambev of 
them for facts, figures on supply and 
cooaumption, and by then com’paring 
the ' widely varyfaig “faete”  ̂ yoo will 
have. Get a board of trade operator 
to talk frankly and he will admit he 
Is nothing but a gambler. I know 
of one prosperous grain_ dealer arho 
quit the business and opened a furn
iture store. He did not wish his 
three boys, who were groaring up, 
to become gamblers.

I know they ta lk '̂ ‘4 lo t ' oAiiobtir 
pocus about the service the board per
forms for tbe milling industry. ‘A 
miller, they say, sells 1,000 barrels 
of flour for November delivery. He 
would run a tremendous riak and 
would have to greatly increase the 
price of flour, they say, if he could 
not go on the board of trade and buy 
on margin for an insignificant com
mission an-equivalent in wheat for 
November delivery and thus protect 
his ^ovember delivery of flour. 
That’s true, but why does the, miller 
have to seek that protection? Solely 
because the board of trade makes 
wheat a gamble and thereby makes 
milling a gambling instead of a 
straight out, legitimate manufactur
ing business, which it~should be.

I know of a man who quit the 
grain business to become a banker. 
The other bankers looked at him 
askance. They feared this new bank
er might carry grain gambling into 
his banking, which ultimately would 
hage spelled disaster for some one. 
But tbe new banker was wise. He 
built up a sound business. Yet fully 
realising the shoK-comings of the 
p r ^ n t  grain business, our finan
ciers are greatly concerned as to hpw 
to finance the grain grrower to hold 
his grain until the railroads can car
ry it away, while they never seem to 
worry about supplying money for the 
board of trade operations.

The Government’s figures show

th«k tMa years wheat crop In th# 
United Sutea is IMdSJMO boaheis 
below the 5-ysar average. An ae-
esptad authority aays that Evurope 
will have to import IS trillion to ^  of 
broadstoffs this year.' Argentina is 
Importing wheat to supply Ha oim 
n e ^  now. Russia la not exporting 
wheat because of iiitejmal strife and 
demoralised transportation. In tbe 
face of all that, ^ e  grain gamblers 
make a bear raid on wheat, try, to 
defraud the growers of millions of dol
lars. The whole thing is sickening. 
TSd "boaid of trade is sn ulcer on 
ear economic body and should be 
eradicated. It is harmful and useless, 

tor Arthur Copper.

The Difference
Tbe benefits of state control of 

road is manifest to every person who 
travpl the thorofaros of Nebraska 
these days. The difference between 
the main traveled roada where the 
state maintains patrolmen who get 
busy just as soon as a rain is over 
and the by-roads where the dragging 
is done when the farmer has nothing 
else pressing to do is so great as to 
challenge attention. The good roads 
advocates have always insisted that 
the only way to get them is to build 
them right, and the only way to keep 
them good is to spend money on 
maintaining them, and the present 
situation proves their case.—Lincoln 
(Nebr.) State Journal.

Skull Crashed by L >̂eded Wages 
A most deplorable accident hap

pened Thursday evening which re% 
suited in the death of Clifford How
ard Savage, a seven year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Savage of ^his 
city. Tbe boy w u  run over by' a 
loaded wagon and his head crushed, 
livingbut a few minutes after be-

Poweir Realty Co.
Real Eatate and Reptab

Amaiille. Texas—MS Folk 
Res. Phone 2275 Bus. Phdhe 716

, AGAIN WORKING,- ,
The thirteenth of July was an un

lucky day for millions of wheat pro
ducers and for millions more who eat 
bread. On that day the boards of 
trade, or grain exchanges, resumed 
their so-called trading, after the 
world had got along without their 
non-essentbl services exceedingly 
well during the war. Since that day, 
when the gamblers again took con
trol of the one commodity that is the 
bpsis of the whob world’s food, wheat 
has slumped as much as 42 to 54 
cents a bushel in a shor^ two weeks, 
has rebounded 17 cents in a single 
day and has slumped again.

Now only one thing could have 
caused those slumps naturally. That 
cause would be to glut the market.
But there has bera no glut. It Is and 
has been impossible for a glut to de
velop, because the railroads could not 
and cannot get the wheat to market.
Those slumps were deliberately man
ipulated to defraud the wheat grower, 
llie  wheat has been in the grower’s 
hands, because the railroads could not 
get it to market, so the gamblers 
staged the alump until they could get 
the wheat into their own hands.. Had 
the wheat been in the hands of a few 
gamblers who dominate the market 
those slumps would not have hap
pened. From a standpoint of honesty 
and economics they were absolutely 
inexcusable.

That wheat rebounded 17 cents in 
one day was not owing to rumors of 
further hostilities in Europe, as was 
given out. It was entirely because 
one group of gamblecs believed an
other group of gamblers were push
ing the . market down too hard.
Rarely are any of the rumors on 
which the market is made to climb 
and tumble of a substantial bona 
fide cause and effect nature. None 
of them can or do, as a usualthing, re
sult in the producing or consuming of 
a single pound more or less of grain.
As' a matter of fact, a majority of 
operators on the board qT trade are 
ignorant of actual conditions. They 
merely guess and gamble. A few 
large firms do know actual condi
tions. They have big, expensive or
ganizations to keep them accurately 
informed and they are  ̂the persons 
who steadily, year afterryear, make
huge fortunes from wheat without I |&2S25ZS2!i2525i!SZS2S^S252S252S2S252SZS2S25is2SZS25ZS2S2S25ZSiS2SZSZ3Z  ̂| 
#Towing or milling a single grain of | 
it. Their only stock in trade is- 
curate information, not wheat, and I 
they use that accurate information, 
thru the board of trade gambling | 
facilities to raise or lower the price 
of wheat to make money for IhentL- 
selves. What good can these per
sons be to the world, to anyone ex
cept themselves? They are leeches 
that fatten on humanity. They do 
not gamble. They deal in facts. They 
load the dice and when the dice with 
unfailing certainty show up in their 
favor the wheat grrower and the man 
who eats bread pay them. Why in

WE WANT YOUR

Whiskers and Laundry
We offer first class barber work at all times, 
Laundry called for and delivered. We re
present the Panhandle Steam Laundry, the 
cheapest and best laundry in the Panhandle. 
All laundry work is strictly cash.

Normal Barber Shop
Price Bros., Owners Phone 40

TIRE REDUCTIONS
RACINE AND LONGWEAR TIRES

S

We will offer a special discount of

2 0 %
upon all Racine and Longwear Auto Tires, 

sizes 32x3 1-2 suid down.

Jones Filing Station

All People v̂l

It is our consistent aim; to ipeet theneeife 
of all the people «̂11 the time ih every partic
ular.

We consider the small d e b ito r  is entitl
ed to as much careful attention as the large 
one.

The policies of thbbank are founded on 
honest upright principles! and in soliciting 
your account we feel that we are in a posi
tion to render you a service in return that 
will give you every cause to appreciate hav
ing a banking connection with this bank.

The First State 
Bank-'Canyon Texas

SUt« GSarauty 
Fmmd Bauk A GOOD COMRI>IAT10^

■jpss?
JRwsrvs

mUr f M l
SystMU

Cl'HE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTi

Aimpst

Every Day
Something 

new to eat at

The Orton Stores.
Come and see us

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

- 'h \ \ ■

HIESH MEATS
♦

Meat U one of tha taoat imporUnt ttami of 
daily dtet. Therefore tbe purchase of it aho^d 

* receive your, moat caraful attention.
A convenient -way to Insure the quality of 

your Meat is to make this Market your source 
of supply^-

We guarantee your absolute aatlifaction 
with all Meat purchaaed here,

VETESK MARKET

Christmas Cards
4

The Randall County News has just received 
samples of the finest engraved Christmas
Cards that we have ever handled.
These cafds are for both individuals and 

III firms. •
Call and examine these samples before 
placing an order. But it will be necessary to 
order ^ r ly  owing to the rush that usually 
comes at Christmas time.

Randall County News

THE U N I V E n S A L  CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric 8elf-«tarting 
and I'lghtingsystem Unddemounuble nm sw ith  v 
3){-inch tires front and rear, is a family car of  ̂
class and comfort, both insummer and in winter. 
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows make it an oMn car 
when desired, while incase o f rain and allinclem-^ 
e n tw e a th ^ , it can ^  made a m ostdeltfhtftilX  
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust-

teal merits of the Ford car in operation rand 
maintenance. Won’t  you come in and look it 
over?

KUEHN & WISE 
Canyon, Texas

t *■ ■
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Ob tM  tTVTuac of October 8th from 
f  t*  9 o'cloek dM Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
99. C  A, raodered an intereatinff 
g i m  in Um auditorium.

Throock tke praaentation of a pa- 
gaaat. “The Spirit of the Blue Tri- 
aiWla," the Y. W. C. A. thowed aoraa- 
ikkag of ita work here and in con- 
aortiofi with other orjranipationa.

Poltowin« the pafreant, three very 
«V)oyable muaical numbera were giv- 
on, a piano aolo by Miaa Corria Ran- 
Ain, a  vocal aolo by Miaa Ada Clark, 
aad a violin tfolo by Mias Charlolta 
CWaey. Miaa Joye Mills charminfly 
toM one of O’Henry’a atoriea.

Hepreaentativea of the Y. M. C. A. 
ahodred by panomine the outcome of 
none of the football Ramea that are 
to be placed durinff the aeaaon. The 
lirat trame waa between Clarendon 
•ad Waylaad. Wayland waa the vic- 
ior and Clarendon waa aerioualy 
bait. Roaw;ell now appmtred and an
other tattle Nraa wa^ed i{h which 
Boowell vaiujuiahed the Wayland 
teaun. RoeweH waa a aecond time a 
virtor when Clarendon aitain appear
ed on the acene. The Canyon team 
then hurled themaelvea againat Roa- 
aaall, who would be victor a third 
time, and completely defeated them.

When thia phaae of the program 
waa ended, Mr. Dan Sandera, who 
•eted aa chairman for the Y. M. C. 
A,, auggeated that a Booatera club be 
ueHaniacd. Mr. W’ealey Allen and 
Mary Meinccke. were elected yell 
leaden. UadiSr the direction of the 
new yell Icadera, aome “peppy” yella 
were given which ahowed the atudent 
body to be enthuaiaatic and ready to 
uphold the team in the coming gamea.

The aaaembly then retired to the 
third floor where refreahmenta Were 
aerred. ^ ,

Hiatory Clab Brgiaa Year'a Work 
The firat regular meeting of the 

History Club will occur thia evening 
at seven o'clock. Thf elab has re
cently reorganised, and splendid 
aeries of programs for the year have 
been worked out. The club is con
ducted under the auapicea of the Hia 
tarry Department, but any student in- 
tafuated in hiitorical study is elig
ible for' naemberahip. Following is 
the program for this eveniag:

Study Subject: The Orgaaixatioa 
and Methods of Political Parties.

Paper: Origin of Political Parties 
bi England—Lizxie Kate Smith. 

Party Struggles in American:
(a) Revolutionary Period—J. 

Powell.
<b)* Jefferaoniail and lacksonian 

Periods—D. T. Tarlton.
.. _.(d) Civil-War Period—Winnie Mae 
Crawford.

(e) World War Period—Mody C. 
Boatright. " ,

Round Table Discussion: Present 
Day Party Leaders.

C  A. aad Y. W. C  A 'bW ar- naenta opea this aahjacl. Wa ara
fhmUiar naere.or leas wHk the aiau 
and parpoaea of various leagues— 
Baseball League^ Church Langwea 
and the League of Nations, hot I 
wish to emphasise at this moment 
that for our work the most important 
of all leagues is the Interscholastic 
Lesguei of the Canyon District. While 
we are proud of the history* made 
thus far, yet the greatness of the 
League is not in the past but in the 
promise of the future. The strength 
Of the league lies in the large num
ber of school units taking part in it. 
The more schools that enter and the 
more individuals participating the 
more ?>early do we come into the real
isation of the ideals which prompted 
its organisation. There is an appeal 
in this program for every individual 
member of the school and if for any 
reason s school does not enter into 
the spirit of the league, it is, in my 
judgment, the fauH of the teacher 
snd not of the league or of the pupils. 
Sometimes the plea is made that-the 
school is too small and the oppor
tunity for inspiring interest is limit
ed. This is an excuse and not a rea
son. Our greatest failures are in hand
ling large groups, for we are prone 
here to take the short cut to success 
by capitalising talent practically de
veloped, and thus the latent powers 
go by untouched. Within a small 
group the resources of each individual 
are mined for all his worth and

gaaaiae dtvdopmgnt ia asada. I 
aoBMtimea think that in oar effort 
to educate large groups we ere at
tempting that which epproachaa the 
impoaaible. The, Savior of Mankind 
undertook to teach only twelve end 
after three years of hard labor, it 
turned out that one of these*'bus^” 
on examination. The teacher should 
count herself a failure if she cant 
find a point of contact with some 
4^ her pupils and.intereat tfienrtli the 
various contests offered by the 
league.

We are likely to face soma dif
ficulties in working out our programs 
this xpar. We may meet with dis
couragement growing out o f a  situ
ation like this. In the contest of the 
previous year your pupils may have 
met with defeat due to “partiality of 
the judges.” “to the unfairness of 
some contesting members who got 
by undiscover^,” and several other 
things Oif Tike nature which it is 
claimed lum taken all of the pep out 
of the elMdren and now they cease 
to be interested. If you cannot rise 
to ihe oocssion snd succeed in over
coming this lethargy and disappoint
ment, how are you going to be able 
to inspire boys and girls to meet the 
varying vicissitudes of fortune and 
master them? It is fruitless to tslk 
to them shout oyercomingt difficul
ties of the future, if you slight this 
one in the present. There never was 
s  contest held but whst th# dcfested

First: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You saTe when 
you buy i t
SfQNMi!: It has mote than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
tb e^o re , you use lesA
tM rd: There are no hul- 
tires—it always makes the 
sweetest most palatable of 
foods.̂
FourA: It is used by mil
lions of housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking oqierts.

could giva s good aad auffleiuBt cauaa 
for tha failure impoaad upon them. 
Somatimaa tha taachcr ia iadiffarant 
bacauae bar aaiary ia small and aba 
faals under no obligations to under
take any more than that for which 
she is paid. I sympathiM with .the 
teacher -who draws a small salary, but 
this is not the fault of tha pupDa. 
They have had nothing to do with the 
legislation that has given such slight 
value to' her siervieea. The teacher 
owes the pupils the same kind of ser
vice on a 960.00 salary that would 
be expected of her on a 9200.00 sal
ary. No teacher can escape thia ob
ligation and I cannot believe that you 
will r e s ^  to strategy to evade it.

We Had a  aucceastul meet. Ihst 
year; this auditorium was filled with 
contestant! and their parents and 
friends. Practically every county 
was represented, but we are making 
our preparations, based upon infor
mation gathered from the teachers, to 
entertain a larger gathering than 
that which greeted us this yesr. If 
your school is not a member of this 
league, see that it becomes one by 
paying the fee in keeping with the 
nature and site of your school. #  am 
not asking the individual teacher to

give the district tha fae, but for tha 
time being advaaoe the money and 
call upon the children to bring their 
nickels and dimaa and pay thia fae 
themaelvea, for it is their enterprise.

In conclusion, let me urge upon you 
to answer my correspondence. Last 
spring, I sent out 142 lettere of in
quiry and only three persona re
sponded. It is impoesibie to take 
care of three hundred visitors when 
we were led to expect only-three. 
^Laughter) We need the Informstlon

for wUch ww' onU' ̂  or i t r  to oar*- 
for yov properly, ao ploaaa taka 
time to answor thaao letters. In thq 
event you fail to pay tha foa whfia 
hero, then aend it to Dr. B. D. Shartor 
or Mr. Roy Bodichoek, Aostin, Texas, 
and they will receipt you and asad 
you the neceaaary literatore..

—Piom TIm Prairie.

One trembles to think what tha 
town of Prsasnyss would be without 
its “a”.—St. Louis Globs-Demoerat

OOhOOOOOttHlYI f t'j |

;: Piirey Rich Blood Will Keep 
i; Ybur Body Vigorous and Healthy;

Whan impurities croep iato your 
blood tha lirat symptoms a rt uso- 
ally a  lots of appatHe, followed by 
a gradual lesstnlng of onergy, tha 
■ystem bocomoa waakar daor by 
day, until you fuel younalf on tha 
verga of a  breakdown.

Nearly everybody naods a  fsw 
bottles o< S. 8. S.. the great vege
table blood remedy, to eleanaa out 
all tmpurltlea about twice a year. 
It ia aa exeallant idea to taka this

proeantioB to kaop tim systena in a  
vigorous condition ao as to mom 
easily rssist dissass to which every 
one is subjocL 8. 8. S. Is wHhout 
aa aqual as a  geoaral tonic aad sys
tem builder. I t Improves the appa. 
tits aad gives new strengtii aad vi
ta lly  to noth old and young.

P w  information and valuM>la lit- 
aratare can be had by writteg to 
Swift SpodAe Co.. IM  Sw iftlatH  
oratorv. Atlanta. Qa.

The InterschoUxtic Leafue 
Extract from speech delivered by 

Joseph L. Duflot. District Director 
Gcsieral, at the Panhandle Teachers* 
Institute, Canyon, Texas, September. 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

At thf District Director General 
of the Interscholastic League, I de- 
slra to speak to you for a few mo-

Mr. Pep

Fifth: It IS the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was 
given higheet awards at WorkTa 
Pure Food Exixmtion.Chicago;Paria 
Expoaitioo, I^ri% France.
Sixth. It contains only such
ingredients as have been officially 
approved by the United States Food 
Auffiorities.
Hie finest quality Baking
Powder—at the most economical 
cost. T he  Biggest Bargain That 
Coes into the Kitchen Today.”
Pound can of Calumet containa fall 
16 os. Some baking powders come in 
12os.instendo( 16oa.cans. Be sure 
you get a pound arben yoowant R.

Cal— et 
NsC Coelda 

lUdps
—i  cup batte^ 
Vj cup sugar, Z 
egga, Vj cup 
Sour, 1 level tea
spoon Calumet 
Baking Powder, 

cup chopped 
nut:^ 1 teaspexm 
lem on ju ice . 
Then mix intbn 
regular aray.

9 S

f f
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Beal money is'Mhat makes the mare 
go.

Good timet or bad times, it's non
sense to talk about people being 
wqrkad to death or starved to death, 
urban there's aa good a place to eat 
ia  €gwn as ours.

flacb Gesd Things Te Eat

that psaple will take time ioeat them 
a a i  pefcfi so laaaoaable that evary- 
hadY t m  have ■wetkiag to wh,

Printers’ Ink has made thousands of men |  
rich when it was mixed in the right proper-1 
tion with Brains.' * |
And we are ready to show you how to mix |  
’em right. |
Ato^our command here in this office is Bon-1 
ne^Brown Sales Service-a wealth of ready J 
written ads, appropriately illustrated with |  
live, interesting cuts. A combination that |  
makes Advertising the great Force it is to-1
day* I
This Service is yours to use, any time and in |  
any way. Let us call and explain how you I
can get increasing results through it  *
Phone 14 and we will do the rest»/

Randall County News

WE TAKE PLEASURE. IN' ANNOUNCING

' Miss Laura May MtAlpiiie
(FORMERLY WITH E. E. FINKLEA)

Will Have Charge ofl.

Department of Sheet Mu
sic and Phonograph 

~ _ Records..
Our stock of Sheet Music will contain a full assortment of popular 

and classical music. Naw numbers will be received as fast as published 
^7̂ 1 the most complete snd up-to-dste stock will s t all times be maintainvd.

. Sheet Music Department Opens About October Tenth '
Mail orders From Out of Town Solicited.

Nunn Electric Comnanii
v-Come Visit L’s snd “Hurrj- Back—You're Always Welcome.”

AMARILLO, TEXAS

/

** • - • ^

It’s doUars
to doughnut*-^ . .

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette at any price!

CA M ELS quality, and their expert blend 
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a  cigarette th a t will sa t
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer th is Cam el blend to either 

• kind smoked straigh t I

Cam els m ellow -m ildness w ill certainly 
I appeal to you. T he ''body'* is all there, and  
th a t am oo thnaaa f I t’s a  delighti

Go the limit w ith Camels! They will not 
tire yqur taste. And, they leave no unpleas
an t cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
re tty  odor!

m
m
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. At th* U  o’doek MnrlM oa aast 
'9 w d a /  ■anilBg w  oppertmdty will 

fhr«D all thoM wIk> dM tr* to nnlto 
with our chitrch. Thii day will bo 
tho elooing day of oar todiral aor> 
vieos and it io hopod that wo all may 
ontor into it with all oar hearta to 
mako a glad day for all who may 
worahip with ua

Tho aobjoct to bo diaouaaed at tho 
mominf hoar ia, T h o  Loot Bopo." 
At tho clooo of tho aonnon Mra. New
ton will aing a aolo, tho worda of 
which wore written by tho paator f<w 
thia apodal aubjeet. Tho worda aro 
Mt to tho amak- of the famooa 
“Swallow Song.“

In tho ovoning a t tho T o’clock aer- 
vieo the paator will preach on “The 
Two Paramount Soaaona Why Yoa 
Mioald bo a Chriatain.” Thorp may 
bo a hundred othor reaaona that coaid 
bo givon but for thia aorviee wO aro 
going to devoto our timo to two big 
onea.

On Friday night tho °firat thirty 
minutoa of the aenrice which begina

tiroix to I 
onjoyabio

win bo
luaic. inUrofltiaftirol],
program ia boing planaod.

You aro oaoat cordially invited to 
bo prooent 

Thoro will not bo any aervieo at tho 
e h d ^  on Saturday night.

You aro moat cordially invitod to 
worahip with oa at all tho abovo men- 
tionod aorvicoo. t

TED P. HOLIFIELO, Paator.

Deala in Dirt
'Tho following doeda bavo boon ro- 

eordod in tho County Clerk’a office 
tho paat wook and roported to tho 
Nowa by tho Randall County Ab- f 
atract Company:

W. O. Bonnott to T. M. Gamer; 
oaat l-< of lot 9, and all of lot 10 iii^' 
Block 46, Canyon City. Conaideration 
1600.

William H. Buah to G. C. Holland 
South 1-2 of aoction 6, block 9. C<m- 
aideration 916,166.

D. M. Stewart to G. S. Ballard and 
Loo McGown, northeaat quarter of

Cecoidoratipn 92300.
Wm. r .  Mil|or to H. H. O’Bryani, 

oaat 1-2 df aoctioo 100, bloek M-8. 
Conaidoration 919,000. .

/ .  M. Coopor to C. R. Burrow, iota 
1, 2, and 3 bloek 92. Canyon. Conaid- 
oration 9460.

Robert Hutehinaon to J. S. McCor
mick, lota 7 and 9, block 19, Canyon. 
Conaideration 92,600.

D. 'M. Stewart to A. L. Tandy, 
oaat iialf of northwoat quarter of 
block ^  Victoria addition to Canyon. 
Conaideration 94,400.

C. T. Word to C. J. Irvin, aouth- 
weat quarter qf aectlon 194, block 9. 
Conaideration, 92,971.26.

P. P. Seichtar to M.

¥

F or BgfMcAngi ModbMw
l i u  It TMn InnuTiMn

Arnold,

Canyon Paint Company
Saceeaaera te S. V. Wirt 

Pheae Ne. 196
WALL PAPER, GLASS. PAINTS. 
OIL. BRUSHES. PICTURE MOULD

ING.

STORAGE BATTERY IŜ  ELEC 
CAL—TH A TSU S

Canyon Light & Power
A. J. Arnold
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When It’s
I Do „ you look forward to a good night’s 
I rest in a well furnished room? You will if I you allow us to suggest the Furnishings 
I from our showing. Comfort of construction 
I as well as appearance have guided us in 
1 our selections thus insuring your satisfac- 
I tion.

I Thompson Hardware Co. 
I Furniture & Undertaking

Men Will .Afdmire the

Fall Styles of 
 ̂ Clothing:

Men! You will like the Fall styles in our 
Clothing. No longer will you be worried 
with tight uniform styles—they now are 
much more comfortable. —
Wê  being agents in Canyon for the Bom 
hand tailored clothing, will be glad to have 
you come in and look over the Fall samples 
and styles. If you want a really serviceable 
suit of n e^  appearing clothes we can order 
it for you. . \
We operate the most Modem Cleaning‘Es
tablishment in Canyon.
We have discontinued handling laundry in 
order to better look affer our tailoring busj-
H 6SS

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP

f llllllflllllMIUIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIHINIIMItnnHnilllHIIIIUIIIIIIHHIlHHI

PHONE 299

Wi

i ' All sorts of cleanert, puri-
I fiert that help tq clean up and keep-dean 
I about the housei*^
I For the clothes chest and closet moth 
§ balls and moth flakes to protect your cloth-
I
I Household ammonia is highly effective 
I for cleaning purposes. .
I We have a multitude of helps that lighten 
i  the, household cleaning problem.

T he
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I Day Phone No. 220 Night Pkonh 312 I
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A
Box of 
Jarrett 
Candy

GROCERIE!

i\

S «

r *■ 4  ̂ •
Enough said, if you have ever tasted any of [ 
our Candy—^̂you never want any other kind. [ 
Daintily boxed and fully protected so that j 
it reaches-.you in. the same freshness with \ 
which it leaves the factory. Our Candy is a \ 
treat for everyone. • \
Come to see us Trades Day, Oct 11th.

Jarrett DrugjCo. |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiij

Cheerful 
acceptance 
of orders over 
the phone or 
in person and 
Prompt Deliv- 

ery are two of the. 
reasons that oi:^ 
store has such a 
big clientele. Another.
IS that our Groceries^ 
are always fresn, pure 
and wholesome, and our, 
prices most reasonable.
May we have the pleas-Jjl 
ure of a visit or callp»^ I  ̂ 4 
from you to-day?

NORMAL GROCERY
MB?i?SaSZS4saflBZgSa5Z525Z525?<yS?S?S?Si5Z5Z5ZSZSZ5ZSZSZ5M
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The Latert and Best b i
, W« offtr the Com 15-27 Kotomim Traetor aa Uw 
them alL. It ia creatiiif a aensation all over country, 
the result of 77 years of experience of die famous J. L Casa 
Threshing Machine Company. *

It polla three plowa in hard plowing*—four pleura under 
favorable conditiwia. It has afnindant teasrva power. It 
bums kerocene eucccaefuUy and economically.

Thia atitr^ tractor is adaptable for all kinds of drawbar and 
b A  work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder and 
VIHnd Stacker. Its puUcy is proper^ placed for rnnTsniam 
*Tining up.”

It ie e i ^  and cocapact and built for acccaaibnify. Nptxao* 
lor is finer. You abould become acquainted witfi its maa^ 
smerioiitles, which wc wUl be glad to tT ’***"! bqg
htposa you aea thia better tcBctoc __

J. C. DOWD, Agent

/
/ KER06EN1 \TRA CIO RS \
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Purity Blackleg Aggre,ssln V?
‘'P'-«tar 'Ar

\
c m s  KANSAS GUM-FRBB BLACKLEG VACCtNB>

Vaccinate ThcMe Calves Now Before They Start to Die With *' g  
Blackleg.

 ̂ p • #

GUARANTEE •

W e  guarantee every drop o f our Blackleg Aggressin (The g g  
Kansas Germ-Free Blackleg Vaccine) to have passed all the.U. ~  
& Government tests for Purity and Potency. We further guaran
tee every drop of our product be made exactly in accordance 
with the Kansas Method, worked out at the Kansas State Agri- 

g  cultural College by our Dr. Haslam and associates.

1  _ ONE TREATMENT IMMUNE S FOR LIFE
S  No ro-vaccination every three or four months.
S  ITTB GERII-FKEE—thus cannot introduce Blacklef into a heahhy herd of cattle.
S  A PROVEN PRODUCT
S  parity Blachlec A g g n a m  haa been uaed. sncceaefully on over 1.500^)00 cattle in 42 different
S  eU tn  and 5 foreifn countries. iU 4 t under U. 8. Government supervision.

Are You Twenjty-one?
'' . ' ■ . ■ * ^

« 4

 ̂ The young man who has reached th^age of 
21 without having started a bank account, is , 
not getting away, to a good start on his so
journ toward success^ - - —

* ♦
We.specialize on young men^s accounts be
cause we realize the handicap which any 
career suffers when the fundamentals of 
finance are not understood..

. You fathers of young men who have reached 
. the age of 21—has YOUR son a bank ac

count?
Wire, Phone, or Write your order* to—  S

HOLLAND DRUG CO. [
CANYON HAPPY = I First NATIONAL Bank

iw iiiiiiiiiiiniiH «iiiiiw «"™ ""‘»«»»‘niiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiî ^^^  ̂ 1

The fo rm al student ettendaace at | 
the Sunday Schools last Sunday was > 
Cood. The num ^r present was a s ; 
follows: Baptisl, lwy*~34; grirls 62. | 
Methodist, boys SO; irirts 49. Pred>y

in Panhandle the past week, reiumed 
to Canyon Tuesday moming.

Mr. Lowell Page of Canon City, 
Colorado, visited Miss Cleo Wood
ward last Wednesday.

Misses Wilda Slagle and Dell How
ell spent Sunday at the home of'Mr. 
George Bishop and family.

Rex and Radford McKay spejit the 
week end in Plamviaw.

Mr. Burleson Atkins, who is teach-* 
ing near Miami, visited with home 
folks Sunday.

The Epworth League was organis- 
i ed into four groups last Sunday night.

terian, ^ y s  8; girls SO. C ^ h  <»f|E«h group is to see which can get 
Chnst, boys S; girls 25. Christian.! ^
hcjrs 6; girla 19.

The Cousins Hall Sesames with 
Miss Miriain Anderson as chaperon, 
hiked to North Creek.Monday.

Mist Roberta McKnight and Robert 
Devin and Royal E. Carey entered 
at.bool this week. Miss McKnight is 
a  niece of Mrs. M. N. Witt, matron 
of Cousins Hall.

| l r .  J. C.' Woodward of Houston 
was here last week to visit his nieces 
Misses Cleo and Lnella Woodward.

Miss Ellris Smith spent Monday in 
Amarillo.

Misses Roby and Bertha Bray and 
Amy Bolton drove to Happy Sunday.

Mias ^ l l i e  Purdde spent last week 
end with home folks at Panhandle.

Misses Lennie Mae Fullingim and 
Basel Mayo shopped i« Amarillo 
Monday.

Vera Crawford spent the week' end 
with friends in Hereford.

Misses 
Crawford
Hereford with Miss Lora Kibble.

the most new members and give the 
best programs.

Mr. Fred Wiesie of Loren so visited 
Miss Linnie^Mae Fullingim Sunday. 
- Mr. Frank Lohn, a former student 
v is its  with friends in Canyon Sun
day.

■Tis Annie RicK^, a former stu
dent who is teaching school near 
Hedley, it visiting in Canyon this 
week. '■ .

Mr. Albert Griggs spent the week 
end with home f<dks in Amarillo.t

Misses Bowman and Sumner were 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Haile of Ama
rillo were the guests of Miss Hattie 
Mills last week end."

Miss Jennie Vaughn's brother of 
Tulta, was to see her last week end.

Miss Bessie Robert* spent the 
week end with her aunt, Mrs. L. C. 
Brown.

Tbo members of the Head. Light 
Gub are going to Six-Mile crossing 
Wednesday evening to enjoy a -marsh
mallow roast.

Miss Winnie Johnson's sitter of 
Dimmitt visited with her last week 
end.

Mist Mayme Jackson, a fonArr 
student, who is now teaching in 
-Claude, visited her sister, A^nM, last 
week end. ~~'~

Miss Helen Cowsert of Dimmitt 
visited her sister* and brother last 
week end.

Mrs. McDuff of White Deer was 
visiting her daughter, Loyl, Satur
day and Sunday.

Miases Elva Frofuibaicfer and Lil
lian Atkins will l^ave Thursday 
morning for Brownwood, where they 
will attend th e ^ p t i s t  Student Con
vention. Two or three other dele- 
vention. Misa Ruth Thompson, Paul 
Johnson and Mr. Dockery will Tusue in 
the monting.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, S
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK =

D. LESTER, President • . -------J .  B. H. POWELL, Cashier S
INVESTMENTS. COMMERCUL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS. s
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We wish to again call the attentkwi 

of our patrons to the fact that unless 
they have a regular monthly aceonitt 
witl^ us, it will be irapoaeiUe for u* 
to open an account with them iii 
order to charge a email item. Tha 
loaf of time in making these small 
collect ions amounts to more during 
these times of high expense, than 
the item amounts to. Matter phoned 
in for the want column must he paid 
for before the day of publicatian if 
the party has no regular monthly 
account.

For Sale

The Largest  Furniture S tore  in the  P a n h a n d le

C A S H  C R E D I T

i ^ y r e n  f j T x r s
C R E D I T

£ S S S m im £ £ L L ^ S IS y 4 S ^ iJ ^ ^

/

Come to Canyon to lieu.

Misses Queen and Nell Gilley mo- 
Evdpp Miller and Irene 1 tored to their hoihe in Floydada Sat- 
spent last week end injurday.

I Miss Tdt Landis spent the week
Mr. Phillips took his ninth grade | end at her home in Amarillo." 

agriculture class to Hereford in the Mias Olive Michale went to Am- 
Normal College truck to sec some of j arillo Saturday afternoon and to her
the fine agricultural exhihita at the 
fair.

Mias Harriet Graham, Y. W, C. A. 
secretary of the West Texas State 
Normal College, gave two interestini^ 
lectures Saturday and i^oesday, con
cerning the work of the Y. W. C. A. 
for this year.

The Cousins-Sesaxnes picnic which 
was to have been held Monday, was 
postponed on account of rain. . - 

Mhsees Dari* and Walker went 
shopping in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Minnie D. Coffin, who' is 
teaching music in Pleinvirw, visited 
Mrs. W. L. Van Eaton Sunday.

Mias MacLaran and Mias Amy Lee 
Stith went to Amarillo Monday.

Mias Velma Reid, a former student 
who is teaching in Hereford, visited 
Mrs. W. L. Van Eaton Saturday.

An enthusiastic group of mena.- 
1̂1 uteri of the Sesame Literary Society 

met last Friday evening for the pur
pose of initiating all new members. 
With Mae Hood, acting as chairmaa, 
the progrism of the evening was ig t 
ried out. Seventy five new members 
were present, but the Society was un
able t« initiate all. A meeting will 
he held Friday to complete the work

MMe Margaret llcAntyrc of Am 
arilkS was the guest of her aistcr 
Derothy, over Sunday. i

Mies Enid Grundy spent the week 
«ud with friends in Hereford.

Miaees Thehae and Clara 
mmi Olga Wiseman spent Yhe 
ami wRh friends in Plainvicw.

Mr. Behcrt Devin of Tnlia 
eS MhMlihie

t iM  %W<M1
U m ^m  party last Manday^wnhig «t 

In guaaU playeif gaaa« an4 '

home in Lubbock on the night train.
Miss Sara Johnson's'mother from 

Plainview came by and they went to 
Hereford for a visit last week end.

Miss Eunice Rutherford spent the 
week end at her home in Tulia.

Mr. Stanford Arnett visited his 
sister and friends in Canyon Sun
day.

CANYON. WO.MAN'S EXPERIENCE

You you doubt the evidence of this 
Canyon woman ?

You can verify 
nteirt. Read this:

Canyon endorsc-

Mrs. G> A. Jones, Canyon says: **I 
was troaUed continually with ray 
back. Through the small of my back 
was a steady bHtring down pain and 
it was so sore I could hardly stoop 
over to pick u;p anything. At night 
my hack was sore and ached ao I 
couldn't sleep at all. I also had aw
ful dixsy spells and headaches. My 
kidneys were weak and troubled me, 
too. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills ad
vertised and bought a supply from 
the City Drug Store. Three boxes 
of Doan’s cu r^  me of every symptom 
of the trouble.”

60s, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. M.

FOR SALE—600 head of extra good 
Shropshire ewes and lambs. W. A. 
Graham, Quitaque, Texas, or see E. 
H. Powell at the First National 
Bank. 27^.-

FOR SALE—170 Hereford calves; 
will sell all on time to the right man 
who. haa feed to winter same; will 
also sell some cows on time. Anyone 
having stock fields and grass to 
leuse, please let me know. L. T. 
Lester. 28tf

FOR SALjS—Barred Rock Rooster, 
for next Spring's hatch. $2.00 each. 
Mrs. Jno P. Meyers, Happy. 28p4

FOR SALE—Two Ford touring cars 
and Hupmobile. J. W. Kleinschmidt.

FOR SALE—W’hite front refrigera
tor; leather couch; bedstead, springs, 
mattress; set dining room chairs; 
dresser. Mrs. M. C. DeGraffenreid.

L Y M PI C
Admission 15-30c 

Show Strait at 6:45

Program for the Week Ending October 30th.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct 25-26 
“THE VANISHING DAGGER” 

Added Attraction—Selznick Newt and Two
Reel Comedy.

.Wednesday and Thursday, Oct 27-28 
. CATHERINE McDONALD 

• —In—
“PASSION'S PLAY GROUND”

Added Attraction—Kaufman Weekly and Orey
Comedy. *

Mitcellaneout
FOR SERVICE CAR—Cajl 860.̂  Win 
meet all train and make coutttry 
drives. , Careful driver. G. 
Goode. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
beat? Only the heat a t the Newt

What have you to sell or trade? 
See Foster A Gamble. . * tf

NORTHERN TISSUE—Have you
been reading those pnge ads in the 
magaxines of the Northern Tissue 
Toilet Paper? You will find this 
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the market, tf

All kinds of Auto Tops made oa 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one'hour’e time. AH 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

WANTED—As many as six giri 
boarders. Phone 206. 29tf

■ 1

SEWING—See Mrs. Lester 'Weaver, 
one block north First National Bank. 
Phone 273. tf

AMARILLO TRIBUNE — Special 
clubbing rates of only 86.50 for the 
Amarillo Tribune and the Randall 
County News f r ^  now until Decem
ber, 1921.

FOR SALE—Or will trade for stock; 
Studjebaker car in good condition. 
Also wagon box kafir com header. 
G. M. Goode. tf

FOR SALE—Good five passenger car 
and itg worth the money. A. J. Ar- 
noM. Phone 14.

FOR RENT—One room for light 
housekeeping room. For Sale, tele
phone box, Sumpter, with 5 bar gen
erator; 1 sink; 30 feet piping and 
drain board. Call 261. tf

Let us rebuild your auto top and 
get .t^*dy for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

Farmer In jn r^  hi Runaway - 
C. L. Pierce, a farmer living near 

Idalou, while returning home from 
the thresher where he had been work
ing Tuesday, was seriously * huri. 
W’hile passing, under a telephone wire 
the team became frightened, running 
>way, the standard which caught on 
the wire broke and struck Mr. Pierce 
op the side of the face, a:id it ie 
feared the Jaw hone is broken. Mr.. 
Pierce is in the city for medical 
treatment.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Woman’s sphere is no longer flatt
ened at the polls.—Norfolk Virginian- 
Pilot. t

HOGS FOR 4SALE—10 old Durm; 
Jersey sows. Will be in, in November. 
7 miles east and 1 mile north of 
Canyon. Henry Gerdsen. 30t3p

MAGAZINES—Place your order for 
newspapers and magaxines with the 
Randall County News. We can get 
any newspaper or magaxine that is 
published. tf

FOR SALE—Suj^rior 8-hole wheat 
drill; March Du roc Jersey hoars; al
falfa hay. John Knight. tf

FOR SALE-^Sweet potatoes and 
Tennessee Red Peanuts, |2.80 per 
bushel; popcorn 10 cents per pound. 
Wyatt H e s t e r . ___ 80p8

•X
Friday and Saturday, Oct 29-30 

CHARLES RAY 
— In—

“45 MINUTES FROM BROADWAY** 
AiidMd Attrmctioii—8r«ir Coaikt aad Sdinihdi

FOR SALE—2 .wagons with bundle 
racks; 1 Bowser horse power feed 
fr |ndar; 1 fteam of |k>mg mares, 
broke. Jeff Wallace. tf

m

CHEAPER SHOES—Get a pair of 
army shoes and wait for the big drop 
in prices. Atkina Fumiture and 
Stoves. 29t3

FOR BALE—Black Flemish Giant 
MAbkita; one dee and six youn, UJK). 
Others priced reaW ahle. Phone
ai.

If yea want ta  h«y er sdl real 
Mlata, sea Featw A Gambia tf

FOB SALE—Duree Jersey boar, n b - 
jegt ta  regialeg. R. B* Matas. MtfB 
f 0 B  lAUB—W  U a itfe r  ia teed

NOTICE—All of my land of
Canyon has'been withdrawn from the 
market and no person haa the right 
or authority to show or sell any of 
said lands. J. C, Coker. 80p3

RUBBER STAMPS—The News will 
order any kind of rubber stainps that, 
yon may need. Quick Iwrvice and the 
right kind of prices. * tf

LOST—Extra wide wheel with eaa- 
fing, lighrt 4our Ovsriand, betsreen 
Amarillo and Canyon, Oct 18. Return 
to H. T. GiU, Canyon. |5  reward 29-2

WANTED—A girl to work for her 
board. Mrs. J# p . Byb«w. It

WEDDING INVTTATIONB—EHhar 
efigraved er printed. Call News of- 
fiee. tf

FOR KALB—Adding .Machine paper 
a t tba News efKea. Kpeclsl 

made en tim ease ef IH  roBa. tf

Card of Thanks
We take this method of extending 

to each and every one of our friends 
who assfated so greatly during the 
illness and death of our dear mother. 
Words fall to expresa the gratitude 
we hold for each one of you. ,

THE CHILDREN OF 
J4RS. M. C. REEVES.

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER 

Complete Abstraet of aB Randall 
Caanty Land*

All Kfetfs ef Insoranee
________ ^

DR. S. L. INGHAM
Dsm iST

The CareM> and Conservativa 
Preservation of the Natnral 

Teeth a- Specialty. •

S. B. McCLURE
Real Eatate Bargains

List year land er property sritk ma. 
I look after your inteveeta. 

Caiqrsn, T4saa
pp— — ■awe— as—BpiiiiB— S'

W M .F. MILLER
We make every ant* tap wa pvt en, 

•inf netbing but glaM m hmtk enr- 
iMb ▲ new tap on yenr M ii||n  ar 
Wd in ena beur'a ttfm . A ll i

p. Ca.

Dealer fat
REAL IKTAm INBURANCB 

■WXALe AMD LGANK 
HAPTt • - .

m  Pawtfl (


